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‘Sex Respect’ choice of most at sex ed curriculum forum
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

Thursday's public forum concerning 
the Big Spring Independent School 
District's (BSISD) selection of sex edu
cation materials as part o f the district's 
health education curriculum was an 
exercise in reality.

Parents seem to favor some sort of 
sex education curriculum, but not 
graphic details, and the consensus is 
that sex education should not be a co-

70 or so people in attendance is there 
are too many teenage pregnancies and 
too much sexual activity among teens, 
and any sex education curriculum 
must be based on the values deemed 
essential to maintain the family unit.

The fact there are several pregnant 
teens in the Big Spring school system 
was pointed out several times during 
Thursday's forum.

As as a result of Senate Bill 1, the dis
trict is looking at four sex education 
programs to implement as part of sev
enth and eighth grade health curricu
lum for the 1997-98 school year.educational curriculum.

The reality expressed by many of the According to Murray Murphy, BSISD

assistant superintendent for personnel 
and instruction, during the 1995-96 
school year, all currently used health- 
related materials were reviewed for 
grades K-12.

As a result o f this review, it was and 
is the general concern of the district's 
Health Advisory Council (HAC) that 
more information needs to be placed in 
the hands of students in grades seven 
and eight.

After careful review and several dis
cussions last fall, the HAC, though the 
work of a subcommittee, selected foiu: 
abstinence-based sex and health educa
tion related curriculums.

The four options discussed 
Thursday, include Choosing the Best 
by Bruce Cook; Sex Respect by Respect 
Incoi^rated; Sex Can Wait by ETR 
Publishers; and RSVP (Responsible 
Social Values Program) by Abstinence, 
The Better Choice Inc.

A ll of the curriculum options were 
on display at the BSISD administrative 
offices for public review during the 
week of Jan. 20-24.

The options that have been reviewed 
by the HAC and its comments include;

•Choosing the Best - Includes a 
leader's guide, student manual; two 
videos (Sex, Lies and the Truth; and

No Second Chance); and 18 slides.
This curriculum is recommended for 

grades seven through nine and 
includes approximately eight 40- 
minute sessions, and includes the fol
lowing topics; Sex: Everybody's 
Talking About It; The Risk of Being 
Sexually Active; Aids and Safe Sex; 
Pressures to be Sexually Active; 
Choosing the Best; The Dating Game; 
Standing Up For Yourself; and Being 
Assertive Under Pressure.

Parent guides are not available for 
this curriculum, but parental involve-

Please see FORUM, page 2A

Community’s 
view on issue
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eonservative
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

The Big Spring Independent 
School District's Health 
Advisory Council listened to 
parents and concerned citizens 
for approximately two hours 
Thursday morning concerning 
the subject o f sex education as 
part of the district's health cur
riculum.

According to BSISD Assistant 
Superintendent Murray
Murphv, some 35 parents and 
individuals viewed the pro
posed curriculums, which were 
on display at the district's 
administrative offices the week 
of Jan. 20-24.

The HAC subcommittee that 
reviewed the curriculum 
options listened to a number of 
speakers and took notes, which 
they will use to help make a rec
ommendation to the HAC in the 
next week or so.

BSISD students Ashley 
"Burson and Rachel Ray first 
addressed the committee, to the 
delight of the crowd, by admit
ting they are not ashamed to 
admit to being virgins, some

thing they plan to take into 
marriage.

*In health class, abstinence 
was taught as the only sure way 
of avoiding AIDS and other sex
ually transmitted diseases 
(STDs)," Burson said.

Burson told the committee 
that teaching student about con
doms and contraceptives only 
makes they want to have sex 
more.

"Virgin is not a dirty word," 
Burson said. "It's a good thing to 
have. I believe sex before mar
riage is wrong. I'm amazed at 
the number of pregnant girls I 
see in the halls at school."

Burson added she doesn't 
think pregnant girls should be 
isolated, but it does upset her 
that it (teen pregnancy) is 
becoming so accepted.

The subjects of abortion and 
homosexuality where sex edu
cation is concerned are also 
taboo subjects to Burson.

"A baby, even unborn, is a life 
and has a heart and mind," 
Burson said.

To the crowd's delight, 
Burson, on the subject of homo-

Please see VIEWS, page 2A
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Big Spring High School student Rachel Ray addresses ths school district's Health Advisory Council subcommittee at Thursday's 
public forum on ths subjaet of sax education In the classroom. Ray said in a perfect world she wouldn't have to attend such a  ̂
forum, and added the mors sax is talked about the more teens want to do it.’ f

Humane Society promoting ‘PAL’ Month locally
By CHRYS QOFF____________
Staff Writer

In an attempt to reduce the 
number of unwanted puppies 
and kittens turned in to animal 
shelters every spring, the 
Humane Society of The United 
States (HSUS) is joining animal 
shelters around the country in 
proclaiming February "Prevent 
A Liter" (PAL) Month.

Now in its 10th year, "Prevent 
A Litter" Month is being moved 
from April to February. The 
change was made to help pre
vent some of the unwanted lit
ters that many animal shelters 
would normally start receiving 
in April, and to coincide with 
the Doris Day Animal League's 
Spay Day USA" on Feb. 25.

"Eight to 12 million animals 
enter shelters around the coun

try each year, and sadly 30 to 60 
percent will be euthanized." 
says Martha Armstrong, HSUS 
vice president for companion 
animals. "There simply are not 
enough loving, lifelong homes 
for all of them."

Many pet owners believe ster
ilizing their animal will not 
impact the pet overpopulation 
problem. Yet, if the animals 
remain unsterilized and they 
breed with maximum frequen 
cy, the HSUS estimates that one 
female cat and her offspring can 
produce as many as 420,000 kit
tens in seven years; and in just 
six years, one female dog and 
her offspring can produce as 
many as 67,000 puppies. The 
only way to reduce these num
bers is for pet owners to spay or 
neuter their pets.

"Spaying or neutering is not

only a fool-proof way to prevent 
unwanted litters," notes 
Armstrong, "it's also good for 
your pet's health and behavior. 
Animals who have been steril
ized live longer, healthier lives, 
roam less, and are less likely to 
fight with other animals or bite 
humans."

HSUS has fought for nearly 40 
years to end the needless suffer
ing of the world's companion 
animals. The HSUS urges all pet 
owners to join the nation's 
largest animal protection orga
nization in the fight to stop pet. 
overpopulation — Be A "PAL" — 
spay or neuter your pets.

Locally, officials with both the 
Big Spring Humane Society and 
the city's animal shelter are 
also working to stop overpopu
lation of pets. Every week local 
animal shelter workers have to

euthanize as many as 20 ani
mals

"If you saw how many animals 
that had to be put away each 
month. , you would not ever let 
your animal breed again," noted 
Margaret Lloyd, a volunteer 
with the Big Spring Humane 
Society, adding that people are 
responsible for spaying and 
neutering their pets.

"Most people let their animal 
breed, and their kids can pick 
out one or two, but the rest are 
left unwanted." Lloyd added. "It 
is really ignorant."

The animal shelter generally 
waits 72 hours before putting 
down an animal, but if workers 
they feel like the animal has a 
good chance of being adopted, 
they wait longer.

Please see PAL, page 2A

Friday Night R.O.G.K., Furr’s Cafeteria open house on tap
HERALD staff Report________

Looking for something to do 
this weekend? Here's your tick
et to weekend activities in and 
around Big Spring.

This feature is published each 
Friday and will include a vari
ety of activities. It is limited to 
activities of a general nature, 
community fund-raisers, com
munity functions, free perfor
mances, etc. It is not available 
to commercial ventures.

To submit your activity, send 
it to "Weekend Ticket,” Big 
Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431,

W eekend T icket
Big Spring. 79721.

I f  you wish, you may fax your 
listing to 264-7205 or bring it by 
the Herald offices at 710 Scurry. 
No information will be taken 
over the phone.

• Spring City Senior Center 
dance, tonight, 7:30-10:30 p.m.. 
Spring City Senior Center. 
Music will be provided by CW & 
Ce. All senior citizens in the 
area are invited.

• Heritage Museum, today 
from 9 a m. to 5 p.m. and 
Saturday from 10 a m. to 5 p.m., 
510 Scurry. For additional infor
mation, contact the museum at 
267-8255.

• High school basketball. 
Ozona at Coahoma, tonight. The 
varsity girls' game, which 
begins at 6:30 p.m. will feature 
Ozona's two-time defending 
state champions. In the night

cap, set for an 8 p.m. tip. The 
Bulldogs are tied with Forsan 
for the district lead, while 
Ozona is two games back in the 
standings.

• Friday Night R.O.C.K.,'8 
p.m. Friday, Spanky's Coffee 
House. Dreams of God, an alter
native Christian acoustical 
group, will be featured during 
the event being sponsored by 
the Cornerstone Church.

• Furr’s Cafeteria open house, 
noon until 3 p.m. Saturday. The 
new cafeteria will open to the

Please see TICKET, page 2A

C oah om a, F orsan  sc h o o l b o a rd s  
p rep a rin g  for e le c tio n s  o n  M ay 3
By KELLIE JONES
Features Editor

Several school board positions 
are up for election in Coahoma 
and Forsan May 3.

Every school district across 
the state that has a trustee posi
tion up for election this spring 
has the same dates set aside for 
when applications can be 
picked up, when early voting 
will be conducted and the actu
al election day.

In Coahoma, there are three

trustee positions up for election, 
including those currently held 
by Gail Wells, the board presi
dent; Larry Bennett, board vice 
president; and David Elmore.

Wells has served for six years, 
Bennett for three years and 
Elm«% was appointed to fill 
Benny Fishback's position, a 
one-year unexpired term. All 
are at-large positions.

Sammy Anderson and Lewis 
Boeker are up for re-election in 
Forsan. Anderson has served on

Plaasa see BOARDS, page 2A
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A  Highs 

Lows ▼

Today: Cloudy. High in the 40s. Low 
in the mid 20s.
Saturday: Mostly cloudy. High in the 
upper 40s. Low in the lower 30s. 
Extended outlook: Sunday, mostly 
cloudy. High in the 50s. Low in the 
30s. Monday, partly cloudy. High in 
the mid 50s. Low in the 30s. 
Tuesday, partly cloudy. High In the 
upper 50s. Low in the 30s.
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Obituaries

Billie Barron
Billie Barron, 76, Big Spring, 

died on Thursday, Feb. 6. 1997, 
at her resi- 
d o n e e .
Graveside ser
vice will be 4 
p.m. Friday,
Feb. 7. 1997, at 
T r i n i t y  
M e m o r i a l  
Park with Dr.
K e n n e t h  
Patrick, pastor 
of First
B a p t i s t  BARRON 
riuirch, officiating.

She was born on March 31, 
1920, in Oil City. La. and mar
ried Tony Barron on Nov. 23, 
1936, in Barstow, Texas. He pre
ceded her in death on May 10, 
I97:i.

She moved to West Texas at 
the age of four. She received 
her high school diploma in 1960 
and continued her education at 
Howard County Junior College 
where she studied accounting 
and typing. Mrs. Barron had 
worked at the Howard County 
Courthouse as the deputy clerk 
in the sheriffs department and 
then was secretary to the coun
ty judge at the time o f her 
retirement.

She was a member of College 
Baptist ('hutch and had been a 
Sunday School teacher. She 
was named American Business 
Women’s Club Woman of the 
Year in 1967 and was a member 
and past president of the Scenic 
Chapter. American Business 
Women’s Club

Survivors include; one daugh
ter and son-in law, Toni and 
Wade Choate, Big Spring; one 
son and daughter-in-law, Jerry 
and Carlene Barron, Seabrook; 
grandchildren, Kyle Choate,

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME  

& CHAPEL  
24th A Johnson 267-8288

Scott Murphreo, 33, died 
W ednesday. Graveside 
services are 4:(M) PM Friday 
at Mount Olive Memorial 
Park.
Linda Thompson, 51, died 

I'hursday. Services are 
pending.

NALLEY-PICKLE 
& WELCH 

Eiineral Home
Trimly Memonal Park 

and Crematory

906 G regg St. 
(915) 267-6331

l-nHl "Fritz" Frn.st, 75. died 
Sunday. Rosary will be at 
7:00 PM Friday at Nalley- 
Plckle 8t Welch Rosewood 
Chapel. Funeral Mass will be 
10:00 AM Saturday at St. 
Lawrence Catholic Church. 
Interment will follow at St. 
lawrenco Cemetery.

Helen Tucker, 85, died 
Wednesday. Graveside 
services were at 2:00 PM 
Friday at ML Olive Memorial 
Park.

Billie Barron, 76, died 
Thursday.Graveside services 
were at 4:00 PM Friday at 
Trinity Memorial Park.
J. R. McCullough, 70, died 

Wednesday. Graveside 
Services will be at 4:00 PM 
Saturday at Mt. Olive 
Memorial Park.
Dorothy Ford Humphreys, 

74, died Wednesday. 
Services will be at 1:00 PM 
Saturday at Nalley-Pickle A 
Welch Rosewood Chapel. 
Graveside services will be at 
11:00 AM Tuesday at 
Prescott Cemetery, Prescott, 
Kansas.

Dessle I.. McMIchael, 85, 
died Thursday. Services will 
be at 10:00 AM Monday at 
Nalley Pickle A Welch 
Rosewood Chapel. Interment 
w ill follow  at Trin ity 
Memorial Park.

atg taring Hm M 
latN araa-aaii 
utPtooH-ato

IMIjf MMipl
m  TNi MOW1M HOtK 0CUVHIV:

Mdlody Sherlyn
Swtainey and Keith Barron; on*
tnother, Harvey Smith. Eugene, 
Ore.; and four great-frajidchil-
dren.

Pallbearers w ill be Kyle 
Choate, Keith Barron. Terry  
Truitt and Troy Swlnney. •

The family suggests memori
als to the Heritage Museum of 
Big Spring; 510 Scurry; Big 
Spring, 79720 or to a favorite
Charity-

Arrangem ents under the 
d irection o f Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

(Paid obUuary)

Fred “Fritz” Ernst

Paid obituary

J.B. McCullough
J.B. McCullough, 70, Sand 

Springs, died on Wednesday, 
Feb. 5, 1997, In a local hospital. 
Mllitai7  graveside service will 
be 4 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 8,1997, 
at Mt. O live  M em orial Park 
with Rev. Eldon Cook, retired 
Baptist minister, offleiating.

He was bom on Aug. 24,1926, 
In Howard County, Texas and 
married Ramona Faye Barber 
on Dec. 8, 1944, in Stanton, 
Texas. She preceded him in 
death on Jan. 25,1997.

He was retired from Midwest 
Farms, Southland Corporation 
in Shreveport, La. in 1980 as an 
assistant fleet manager. He was 
an avid bingo fan and ei\)oyed 
traveling.

He served in the United 
States Navy during World War 
II and participated In the liber
ation of the Phillipines.

He was a mem^r of Airport 
Baptist Church and a member 
of the American Legdon.

Survivors Include: one son 
and daughter-in-law. Rev. John 
B. and Cindy McCullough, Jr. 
and children, Joel and Julie, all 
of Dripping Springs; threa 
daughters and tons-ln-law, 
Johnetta and John Eleazer and 
children, Annetta and Richard, 
of The Woodlands. Ronna and 
Glen Conly and children, Allen 
and Aaron, Cedar H ill, and 
Lisa and David Tuttle and 
daughter, Melanie, Haughton, 
La.; ona slater, Claudlne 
McMurray, Sand Springs; two 
brothars, Ban Stutevllle, 
Haughton, La., and Paul 
Stutevllle, Colorado City.

Pellbeerers w ill be Buddy 
Enfield, Ricky McCullough, 
Rocky McCullough. Rewlelgh 
McCullough. Dennis
McCuDou^ and Kenny Barber.

The frunlly suggests memorF

ala to the American Lung 
AasocUtlon; Central Ra^on; 
P.O. Box 26586; Austin, Texas; 
787654)606.

The family w ill receive 
friends Friday firom 7 to 8 p.m. 
at the Am aral home.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle 4  
Welch Funeral Hame.

Paid obituary

Mrs. Billie K. 
Brookover

Fred “ F r itz " Ernst. 76, St. 
Lawrence, died on Sunday, Feb. 
2. 1997, In Florida. Roeary will 
be 7 p.m. Friday at Nalley- 
P ick le  4  W elch Rosewood 
Chapel. Funeral mass will be 10 
a.m. Saturday, Feb. 8, 1997, at 
St. Lawrence Catholic Church 
with Rev. Tom Barley, pastor, 
officiating. Interment w ill fol
low at St. Lawrence Cemetery, 
St Lawrence. Texas.

He was bom on May 1, 1921, 
in Rowena, Texas, and married 
Bess Wise on Dec. 28. 1951, in 
San Angelo. Texas. She preced
ed him in death on Sept. 18, 
1922.

Mr. Ernst was the son o f Elo 
and Louise Ernst and attended 
St. Joseph H igh School. He 
entered the Navy in 1942 and 
trained at San Diego. Alameda 
and Oakland, Calif. He served 
at Honolulu, in the Philippines, 
and on Guam and was awarded 
the GCM and the AP Ribbon 
and Bar. He was discharged in 
1946.

He was a member o f St. 
Lawrence Catholic Church and 
was a m em ber o f the St. 
Lawrence Cotton Growers 
Association.

Survivors include: a daughter 
and son-in-law, M aria and 
Brian McDonald, Ft. Walton 
Beach, Fla.; a sister and broth
er-in-law, Delphine and B ill 
Crouch, Fort Worth; two grand
sons, Dean McDonald and Lane 
McDonald, both o f Ft. Walton 
Beach, Fla.; a nephew and his 
w ife . B illy  Fred and Carol 
Crouch; a nephew, Jerry Pat 
DeMamies, San Angelo; and a 
great n iece, Mallnda 
DeMamies. San Angelo.

He was also preceded in 
death by a brothevr James 
Ernst and two sisters, Florlne 
D eM am ies and Beatrice 
BolsJoU.

Pallbearers w ill be Curtis 
Pechacek, Sammy Kellermeier, 
Doyle Schaefer, Eugene Jost, 
Ronald Henrichs, Jack Wood, 
Gary Halfknann and Jerry Pat 
DeMamies. Honorary pallbear
ers will be Joe Lopez and Aldis 
Hoelscher.

The family suggests memori
als to the St. Lawrence 
Ometery Fund.

Arrangem ents under the 
d irection o f Nalley-P ick le 4  
Welch Funeral Home.

Funeral service fo r  Mrs. 
B illie  K. B rookover, 67. 
Colorado City, w ill be 2 p.m. 
Saturday. Feb. 8, 1997, at the 
Kiker-Seale Chapel w ith  the 
Rev. John Taylor and Rev. Jake 
Chaney officiating. Burial w ill 
follow in the Spade Cemetery.

Mrs. B rookover died 
W ednesday, Feb. 5, at her 
hcHne.

She was born on Jan. 24.1930, 
in Fort Worth. She co-owned 
and operated the Col-Tex Gas 
Station and wholesale distribu
tion. She m arried Steve 
Brookover on July 6, 1953. He 
preceded her in death In 1985. 
Mrs. Brookover had lived  in 
Colorado City since 1953.

Survivors include: two daugh
ters, Rogene Spruell and Tracy 
Rich, both o f Colorado City; 
and a grandson.

Arrangem ents under the 
d irection  o f  K iker-Seale 
Funeral Home. Inc., Stanton.

Colonel Sparkman
Service for Colonel 

Sparkman, 87, C^do, Okla., is 
pending with Gilbreath Funeral 
Home, Stanton.

He d ied Thursday, Feb. 6, 
1997, in Durant, Okla., after a
lengthy illness.

Linda Thompson
Service for Linda Thompson, 

51, Big Spring, is pending with 
Myers 4  Smith Funeral Home.

She died Thursday, Feb. 6, 
1997, at her residence.

Dorothy Ford 
Humphreys

Humphreys came to Big Spring 
from  A b ilene in 1960. She 
taught special education in the 
Big Spring Independent School 
District for 30 years, retiring in 
1990. She was a member o f East 
Fourth Street Baptist Church. 
Ms. Humphreys was a member 
o f the Order o f  the Eastern 
Star, the National Education 
Association, the Texas 
Classroom Teachers
Association, the Association for 
Retarded Children and the 
Council fo r Exceptional 
Children.

Survivors include: a sister, 
Jean Yeager, Joplin. Mo.

The family suggests memori
als to the donor's fovorite char
ity.

Arrangem ents under the 
d irection  o f N alley-P ick le 4  
Welch Funeral Home.
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Service for Dorothy Ford 
Humphreys. 74, B ig Spring, 
will te  1 p.m., Saturday, Feb. 8, 
1997, at Nalley-Pickle 4  Welch 
R<^am od Chapel w ith  Rev. 
Fi1mk*N%lson Jr., II, pastor o f 
Power House Church o f God In 
Christ, officiating. Graveside 
service will be 11 a.m. Tuesday, 
Feb. 11, at Prescott Cemetery, 
Prescott, Kan.

Ms. Humphreys died 
W ednesday. Feb. 5. in a 
Sweetwater hospital 

She was bom on Aug. 8,1922, 
in Prescott, Kan. Ms.

Cofitbiuad from paga lA
ment is expected through home
work assignments with stu
dents taking manuals home.

•RSVP - Includes a program 
binder, but no student work
books. Videos recommended for 
the program are (for grade 7) 
■WATT TV* from Abstinence the 
Better Choice. The same video 
is recommended for grade eight, 
but it is not a direct part o f the 
RSVP program and is not pub
lished.

The Parent Licensing Bureau 
Video is also recommended for 
the eighth grade curriculum.

RSVP is billed as a prevention 
education curriculum for 
grades six through eight. For 
each grade level, the curricu
lum is divided into five 45- 
minute classes.

After instruction, follow-up 
suggestions for activities are 
presented.

The curriculum teaches absti
nence from sex and illegal sub
stance abuse using games. 
Parental involvement comes 
through homework assign
ments.

•Sex Respect - Includes a 
teacher manual, parent guide
book, student workbook 
(posters, buttons, stickers and a 
creative dating book is also 
available).

Also included are a 12-minute 
introductory tape and a tape 
entitled Chastity Challenge (for 
church or home), deemed not 
appropriate for public school.

This curriculum is recom
mended for grades seven 
through 10 and includes and 
contains 11 lessons, including 
Sex: What We Are and What A 
Difference: Who’s In Charge 
Here? Mind Over Matter; Free 
Sex: Is It? Or Isn't It?; Who's 
Kidding Whom?; Sex On Credit: 
Play Now, Pay Later; Aids: A 
Risky Business for Everyone; 
You Can Have It All! Go For It!; 
Dating: The Chance o f a 
Lifetime; Staying Cool -It's 
Never Too Late;
Fatherhood/Motherhood; Are 
You Ready?; and It's A Wrap.

the HAC, and must promoter 
abstinence. Curriculums also 
must include condoms and con- 
trap^jitlon.

"lliis  council has determined 
that this (sex education) w ill be 
an optionsd curriculum. Parents 
have the final control as to 
whether their children partici
pate in any sex education cur
riculum.*

The emphasis o f the HAC, 
according to Murphy, is on the 
health and safety o f BSISD stu
dents.

"We’re not mandated to do 
this, but the HAC is concerned 
that we need to do something in 
the middle (school) areas,* 
Murphy said. 'This is not a 
mandate, but a local issue.'

The curriculum selected will 
be on public display for review 
after the HAC meets and make 
its choice on Feb. 20. That meet
ing will be at 3:30 p.m. in the 
BSISD school board meeting 
room.

On Monday at 3:15 p.m., the 
HAC subcommittee will meet in 
the Goliad Middle School 
library to discuss 'Thursday’s 
forum, and will meet at Goliad 
again at 1 p.m. on Feb. 19 to to 
make its final recommendation.

On April 10, the BSISD board 
will receive the recommenda
tion, but probably won't take 
any action until May.

graijlers," he added.
The overwhelming choice of 

the four sex edudation curricu
lum options reviewed by par
ents was Sex Respect.

Parental involvement is 
strong and sex in marriage only 
is a strongly held theme 
throughout the curriculum.

Charles Lusk, who has great
grandchildren attending school, 
said when God created every
thing, one o f his first instruc
tions was to multiply.

*I maintain there is one book 
that will give us everything we 
need to know — the Holy Bible," 
Lusk said. *We need to be guid
ed by what He has said.'

Referring to the idea of sepa
rating boys and girls during sex 
education instruction, Lusk 
quoted General Robert E. Lee, 
Mying, 'Nothing should be said 
if  it can't be said in mixed com
pany.'

Ticket

Views
Continued from page lA
sexuality, added, 'God made 
Adam and Eve, not Adam and 
Steve.'

Ray's approach to sex educa
tion was that if we lived in a 
perfect world, she would not 
have to attend such a meeting.

'Abstinence has to be the only 
thing taught,' Ray said. "I'm 
proud to say I'm a virgin and I 
will stay one until I'm married.

"Teens do drugs and alcohol, 
but we don’t have drug and 
alcohol education to teach kids 
how to shoot up right or drink,'

Continued from page lA
public three years after having 
closed its previous location 
when Highland Mall was razed 
prior to construction of the Wal- 
Mart Supercenter.

• Saturday Night Alive perfor
mance, 7 p.m. Saturday, 
Howard College auditorium. A 
concert by Dreams of God is 
also slated. Saturday Night 
Alive is a dance and drama 
team from the Mid-Cities 
Community Church.

• Benefit car wash for 
Christina Saucedo, 10 a.m. until 
?, Saturday at the R&T. 
Sponsored by the Santana 
Speciality and Low Image 
Truck and Car Club, all pro
ceeds benefit a fund set up to 
defray Saucedo's cancer treat
ment costs.

• Recycle Day in Coahoma, 
9:30 a.m. to 1 p.m., Saturday on 
the lot west of the Little Souper 
grocery store.

Boards
Sex Respect inctndes parantal' sbefidded. 'The moegsex is dis- 

lnvolv6ment tHfbughour the*^cussed, the rlTor̂
program.

•Sex Can W ait - Includes a 
binder with masters for work
sheets and transparencies; so 
worksheets are available; and 
no videos come with the pro
gram.

According to the HAC, this 
curriculum is a five-week sexu
ality education program 
designed to promote sexual 
abstinence and is recommended 
for grades seven and eight.

The curriculum does include 
parental involvement, and birth 
control/family planning is not 
included.

Sex Can Wait is a nine unit 24 
lesson program, each lesson 
lasting approximately one hour.

Units include Knowing 
M yse lf — Self-esteem, puberty 
and values and decision mak
ing; Relating to Others — 
Communication, family, 
friends, dating and sexual deci
sion making; and Planning My 
Future — Goal setting amd life 
planning.

"The HAC's duty is to deter
mine appropriate grade level 
curriculum," Murphy said. 'Any 
new material must be recom
mended to the school board by

teens will
want to.have sex.'

Ray was also the first o f many 
to mention teaching sex educa
tion curriculums with boys and 
girls in separate classrooms.

BSISD Curriculum Director 
Helen Gladden said the notion 
of separating boys and girls is 
an idea that has been brought 
up before and will be taken into 
consideration by the HAC sub
committee.

Kenny Scott, a parent, said he 
is disturbed by the material 
that has already been taught at 
the junior high school level in 
the past.

"The burden of educating our 
children in sexual matters has 
been delegated by default to our 
churches and schools," Scott 
said. "I would like to see a com
mitment from the BSISD that 
children are separated during 
this type of instruction.

'It is not essential that we tell 
them (children) everything we 
know about sex to properly edu
cate them, afterall we're talking 
about seventh and eighth

Continued from page lA
the board for three years and 
Boeker for six. Both hold at- 
large positions.

If you are interested in run
ning for a school board trustee 
position, you may pick up appli
cations between Feb. 17 and 
March 19 at the appropriate dis
trict office.'

Early voting is slated for 
April 14-29 and polls will be 
open on election day, Saturday, 
May 3, from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m.

d

PAL
Continued from page lA

"The shelter just hates to put 
away animals," Lloyd said. 
"They are very wonderful peo
ple, but there is just such an 
overpopulation, they have to."

W H E A T
Furniture & Appliance Co. 

FREE DELIVERY
115 E. 2ND 267-5722

Did you fail to claim a deduction or a 
credit to which you are entitled?
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AUSTIN — The one thing standing between the University of 

Texas and its $70 million proposal to expand its footbiall stadium 
is a state law against blocking views of the Cig?itoL

The plan to add a deck to Royal-Memorial Stadium will proba
bly face major alterations or die i f  lawmakers don’t exempt it 
fi*om the law. which protects 30 view corridors.

“ We. like most members of the Legislature, are protective of 
the view corridors, but in this instance it does serve a public 
purpose and the impact is very small.”  said UT vice chancellor 
for governmental relations Mike Millsap.

Last February. UT System regents approved the plan to 
improve and expand the stadium.

Judge rules against school districts on technology m oney
AUSTIN (AP ) — School districts suing for millions more in 

state aid for computers and other technology lost their case with 
a judge’s ruling that the State Board of Education has no author
ity to distribute the money.

State District Judge F. Scott McCown wrote Thursday that 
“ respect for the separation and balance of powers’ ’ regu ir^  him 
to leave the issue “ in the hands o f the Legislature.”

An appeal is possible by more than 80 school districts that sued 
the Education Board, seeking to force the distribution of an esti
mated $97 million statewide for technology.

The school districts said that under the 1995 education law. 
they should be getting $55 per student for technology rather than 
the $30 per student they received.

O fficers to testify  on 1982 Investigation o f cop killing
HOUSTON — 'The judge in the case of a former death row 

inmate accused of killing a police officer in 1982 wants to hear 
more testimony before deciding whether to have a retrial.

Attorneys for Ricardo Aldape Guerra, 34, want the capital mur
der charge against the Mexican man dismissed because a feder
al judge determined there was police and prosecutorial miscon
duct in the original case.

During a two-hour hearing Thursday, retired Texas Court of 
Criminal Appeads Justice Frank Maloney heard arguments on 
whether he had to accept the federal court’s Hndings or could 
make his own judgment on the evidence.

U.S. District Judge Kenneth Hoyt, in ordering Aldape Guerra 
be retried or released, said witnesses were intimidated and a con
viction was sought despite “ overwhelming evidence” that anoth
er man killed James Harris, a Houston police officer.

D iversity s till attainable, Morales, state lawm akers say
AUSTIN — Texas colleges and universities still can recruit, 

retain and graduate racially and ethnically diverse student bod
ies, they just can’t use race or ethnicity as factors in admitting 
or assisting minority students. Attorney General Dan Morales 
says.

But some state lawmakers say not considering race and eth
nicity will reduce the number of minority students who attend 
and graduate from Texas colleges. They said they will find a way 
to reinstate race and ethnicity as factors in such decisions as 
granting admissions, scholarships and financial aid at Texas 
schools.

Morales Wednesday night released a legal opinion, which car
ries the weight o f law, directing Texas colleges and universities 
to use only “ race-neutral”  policies in nearly every decision.

Lawmpikers file Bush’s property tax plan
AUSTIN - ,G o v .  George W 

Bush’s property tv^ndfcctlon 
plan, proposed last B w k tn  his 
State of the State addlesS, now 
officially is before the 
Legislature. .. v

Reps. Rob Junell, D-San 
Angelo, and Tom Craddick, R- 
Midland, filed a bill and a pro
posed constitutional amend
ment on Thursday that would 
provide what the Republican 
governor says is much-needed 
relief frt>m rising local school 
property taxes.

Bush, who has been touring 
the state on a sales mission for 
his plan, hailed the two law
makers fmr showing “ leadership 
and courage” in sponsoring his 
legislation.

The governor wants to reduce 
school property taxes, which

now total about $10 billion a 
year, by about $2.8 biUion.

He has called for a $1 billion 
tax cut funded by the state’s 
cash surplus, and replacing 
some property taxes with a half- 
cent increase in the 60 percent 
state sales and motor vehicle 
sales tax, plus creation of a new 
business activity tax.

“ I am absolutely convinced 
cutting school property taxes 
and developing a fairer way to 
fund oiu* schools is essential for 
the future of Texas,” Bush said.

“This plan, combined with the 
budget I presented to the 
Legislature last week, fully 
funds our schools and results in 
an overall $1 biUion reduction 
in Texans’ tax burden. I urge 
members of the Legislature to 
join me in giving school proper

ty tax relief to Texans,” he said.
According to Bush’s office, 

the bill introduced in the House 
calls for increasing the home
stead exemption by $20,000 in 
1997 and cutting property tax 
rates by 20 cents in every school 
district on Jan. 1,1998.

The measure also would 
require the state to reimburse 
districts for the cost of the high
er homestead exemption and 
tax rate rollback; exempt busi
ness inventory from school 
maintenance and operations 
taxes; repeal the corporate fran
chise tax; and deposit lottery 
revenues and the extra sales tax 
money into a new school trust 
fUnd.

The bill would impose safe
guards to keep property tax 
rates from rising again. It cadis

for a two-thirds vote of school 
boards to raise taxes after the 
rollback. Increases of 2 cents or 
more in any year or cumulative 
increases of 4 cents or more 
over three years wold require 
voter approval.

The business activity tax 
would levy a lO-cent charge on 
all business activity. It would 
be calculated by taking a busi
ness’ total receipts or sales, sub
tracting the cost o f goods, cer
tain expenses, capital invest
ment and a standmxl $500,000 
deduction, then multiplying by 
ID.

The proposed constitutional 
amendment would create the 
new school trust, fUnd and 
require a three-fifths vote of the 
Legislature to raise the busi
ness activity tax rate.

Investigators: Gtech official bragged of bribes
HOUSTON — A Gtech Corp. 

official bragged of paying bribes 
o f up to $10,000 to eight to 10 
Texas legislators in exchange 
for “ favorable consideration” of 
the bill establishing the Texas 
lottery, an investigator for the 
Kentucky attorney general’s 
office says.

The Houston Chronicle 
reported today that J. David 
Smith, former national sales 
manager for Gtech Corp. 
bragged about the payments 
while talking with Russell F. 
Davidson, former vice president

for finance at the Kentucky lot
tery.

Smith, who was recently con
victed on federal charges of of 
participating in a kickback 
scheme that defrauded Gtech, is 
awaiting sentencing.

The newspaper reported that 
Smith’s claim of payoffs to 
Texas legislators came during 
an investigation in Kentucky in 
1994 into a scandal involving 
that state’s lottery.

Gtech ran the Kentucky lot
tery at the time and has run 
Texas’ online lottery games

since 1992. The Texas 
Legislature and state voters cre
ated the state lottery a year ear
lier.

According to investigative 
reports, Davidson said his con
versation with Smith took place 
in a hotel bar in 1990 during a 
Gtech users conference.

Smith indicated the payments 
were made for past support, 
Davidson reportedly told 
Edward Mercer, the Kentucky 
attorney general’s investigator.

According to Mercer, 
Davidson said Smith told him

Texas was starting a lottery.
“ Smith named eight or 10 

Texas legislators whom 
Davidson did not know and 
does not remember their 
names,” Mercer said.

“He (Smith) stated that he had 
paid these legislators between 
$2,000 and $10,000 each to get 
the lottery bill favorably consid
ered,” Mercer said.

Kentucky state investigators 
were investigating their state 
lottery for possible sweetheart 
deals involving Gtech at the 
time o f the interview.

Arlington ISD trustees approve testing all prom -goers
ARLINGTON — In what may 

be an unprecedented move for a 
U.S. school system, officials in 
this busUing Dallas-Fort Worth 
suburb voted unanimously to 
test all prom-goers for alcohol.

The Arlington Independent 
School District board voted late 
Thursday to require students to 
pass breath or saliva tests for 
alcohol intoxication before they 
w ill be admitted to proms at any 
of its five high schools.

The 7-0 vote came after weeks 
of discussion with city police 
and parents in the 53,141-stu
dent district, including dozens

who spoke to the board just 
before the vote.

“ It’s simple and not intru
sive,” said Lynn Hale, superin
tendent of the 53,141-student dis
trict. “ It’ll be quick; that was 
(students’) big concern.”

The district plans to spend $40 
per machine for rental and 
trained personnel from a testing 
company. The money will come 
from donations, district officials 
said.

The testing would be conduct
ed in three steps, said Steve 
Jjacoby, district director of stu
dent services.

A student who registers a .02 
percent blood-alcohol level on 
the initial screening devide 
would be subject to either a 
breath or saliva test, adminis
tered by district officials, 
Jacoby said.

Failure at that step would lead 
to a retest. A student who fails 
that round would be barred 
from the dance and their par
ents called to pick them up, he 
said.

The student would be 
switched to an alternative cam
pus and barred from further 
school activities, including

graduation exercises, Jacoby 
said.

Ann B. Bridgens, an 
Arlington grandmother and 
self-described child of an alco
holic, set the early tone for the 
discussion.

Mrs. Bridgens urged trustees 
to make students obey the law 
prohibiting any minor from 
consuming alcoholic beverages 
unless in their parents’ pres
ence.

“ It is ironic that we allow our 
children to make mistakes, then 
try to save them from the con
sequences,” she said.
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Public Walk Through
Fe b ru a ry  8 ,1 9 9 7  • 12pm  -  3pm

The public is invited to tour the restaurant and 
enjoy complimentary beverages and slices of 

Furr’s famous "Millionaire Pie".

Ribbon Cutting/Grand Opening
February 1 2 ,1997 • 10:30am

Community leaders and members of the 
Furr’s Corporate staff will officially 

open Furr’s Family Dining for business.

2503 South Gregg
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Our V iews

We salute:
E ach Friday, the Herald salutes individuals and 

groups from our community and area who have 
been recognized for special achievements or 
accomplishments.

We recognize these special people for working to help 
make our region a better place to live, work and play.

11700V wp
r K ATE  IRONS and HAROLD DAVIS, on their selec 

tion its Big Spring Area Chamber of Commerce woman 
and man of the year.

• B IG  SPRING’S STEERS, who went on the road to 
defeat San Angelo Lake View and guarantee them
selves a playoff berth.

• H O W AR D  COLLEGE’S LAD Y  HAW KS, on their 
No. 12 national ranking and on moving into first place 
in the Western Junior College Athletic Conference.

• H O W AR D  COLLEGE’S BASEBALL HAW KS, on
their successful opening of the 1997 season with a pair 
of wins, 12-11 and 17-5, over Ranger College.

Is there an individual or organization in our commu
nity that you feel should be saluted? If  so. please send us 
their name and why you think they should be recognized. 
We must have your name and telephone number and you 
must provide it in writing.

Y our view s

Make certain local groups 
benefit from booster sales

Customer would take Herald 
up on wIndouHnatchIng offer

Jo THE Editor:
Each year parents of Big 

Spring High School athletes 
volunteer to join booster clubs 
to help raise money for their 
kids particular sport. These 
parents work very hard and 
receive no type of reimburse
ment, other than the satisfac
tion of seeing their children 
participate in athletics.

During the season of each 
sport, parents have certain 
fundraising projects to raise 
money to buy equipment, uni
forms and special gifts like the 
Steer mascot recently pur
chased by the football boosters. 
They sell items to wear, adver
tisement and many other 
things. All proceeds from these 
fundraisers are given back tot 
he kids and their prospective 
teams. When you donate to 
these projects you are helping 
with our youth.

The problem we are having is 
there are other out of town 
agencies who come into our 
community and sell items and 
sell advertising. When this hap
pens. our children and Big 
Spring ISD athletics receive 
nothing. These are simply busi
ness transactions making 
money for independent compa
nies.

So please, on behalf of our 
young people, when asked to 
donate to the Big Spring Steers 
just ask to make sure it is our 
people, representing our chil
dren. supported by Big Spring 
ISD administration.

There are a lot of good people 
who volunteer each year to 
make sure our athletic pro
grams have the very best.
Please show your support and 
simply ask, who gets the 
money.

R a n d y  O b e  
Steer Booster Club 

Big Spring

Thanks for letter about Mkns 
from former Yankees player
To THB Editor:

I am writing in regard to the 
letter in the Herald about Bill 
Mims. I don’t know Curtis 
Matthews personally, which is 
my loss, because for him to 
write such a nice letter about 
B U U  know he is a very special 
person. Bill touched the Uves of 
lots of tbe boys because he

• HON. GEORGE W. BUSH 
Governor
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: Toll free 1 800-252 9600. 512-463 
2000, fax 512-463 1849
• BOB BULLOCK 
Lt Governor 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: 512-463 0001, fax 512-463-0326.
• JAM ES. E. “ PETE” LA N E Y  
Speaker o f the House
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: 806-838 2478.512-463-3000 
• ROBERT DUNCAN 

Senator
Texas 28th District 
P O. Box 12068, Austin, 78711 2068 
Phone: (800) 322-9538, (512) 463-0128. 
fax (512) 463-2424
• D A V ID  COUNTS 
Representative 
Texas 70th District 
P O. Box 338 
Knox City, 79529 
Phone: 817-658-5012
• D AN  M ORALES 
Attorney General 
P.O. Box 12548 
Austin. 78711 2548
Phone 512-463 2100. 1 808252 8011
Fax: 512-463 2063
•B IL L  CLINTO N
President
The White House
Washington. D C
• P H IL  GRAM M  
U S Senator
370 Russell Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202 224-2934
• K A Y  B A ILE Y  HUTCHISON, U S 
Senator
703 Hart Office Building 
Washington. 20SI0 
Phone: 202 224-5922
• CHARLES STENHOLM 
U.S. Representative
17th District
1226 Longworth Office Bldg. 
Washington. 20515. Phone: 202-225- 
6606

' Ipvwl Um  boys and they were
tU gptelal to him. I would like 
to ffSr thank you, Curtis for 
mnanilMrlngBill in such a 
modal way. Ilianks to the 
H in A d lb rp r ln ^ it l
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Sometimes it’s easy to get on the law’s wrong side
Give me your tired, your poor, your hud

dled masses ... but Honduran clowns may 
want to stay home.

At least that’s what one professional . 
clown apparently had to say about 
America.

pending deportation proceedings.

John A . 
M oseley
News Editor

To THE Editor:
' Coiigfatulations on your clvIZ 
minded offer to match your 
employees offer of a window 
for the 9e^tles.

I f you will extend the offer to 
your customers. I ’ll be the first 
to accept.

Boosie W eaver 
Big Spring

In an Associated 
Press wire offering.
Border Patrol heli
copter pilot Mike 
Johnson said he was 
flying Tuesday along 
the Rio Grande, south 
of Del Rio, when he 
spotted a man sitting 
on the U.S. side of an 
irrigation canal wear
ing bright red pants 
and a multi-colored 
shirt.

"I noticed he had
white makeup on his face, a blue nose and 
a rainbow colored wig, and I said to 
myself, ‘I ’ve never seen this before,” ’ 
Johnam^id.

H^^Uccted the clown wouliftryjo flee 
tov^an^exico, a couple of hundred yards 
awayfout he didn’t.

"He stood up,” Johnson said. "He was 
waving and basically clowning around.”

Agents on the ground approached the 
man, who said he was a professional 
clown from Honduras. He said he put on 
the clown garb to get the attention of the 
pilot because he was tired and wanted to 
return to his family in Honduras.

The clown, whose name was not 
released, was being detained Wednesday

There are, in fact, all sorts of ways to 
find yourself on the wrong side of the law, 
including paying a fine.

At least that was the case in for Cindy 
McGregor^ the wife of an Ogden, Utah, 
police detective who's run afoul of authori
ties in the nearby town of Clinton.

McGregor, upset with a speeding ticket, 
not only wanted to give the folks in 
Clinton her two cents worth — and more.

In fact, the pillow case she toted into the 
Clinton City Hall contained 8,(KX) pennies 
as payment for her $80 fine.

A clerk refused penny payment. What 
happened next depends upon the teller of 
the tale. McGregor placed, threw or 
launched the makeshift sack of coins onto, 
across or over the clerk’s counter.

Somehow, the pennies escaped the pillow 
case, a torrent of copper Abraham 
Lincolns scattering all over the place and 
McGregor was charged with disorderly 
conduct^ '• * - <

Mercedes.
The Volvo took off but officers managed 

to catch up as it headed into a conve
nience store parking lot directly across 
from Virginia Beach’s First Precinct.

All three suspects were arrested peace- 
fuUy.

And tbep therCLwas l;^e mania Virginia 
1, Va.,Beach, Va., charged with auto theft who 

came to court in, of all things, a stolen 
car.

Tony Brite appeared in court like he was 
supposed to, then left with two compan
ions after his preliminary hearing.

A detective followed Brite outside, then 
watched as the three got into a new Volvo 
with New York license plates.

Suspicious, the detective ran a check on 
the plates and was told they belonged to a

But in California, of course, things are 
always a little strange.

So, it’s o ffic ia l... you can’t live in a 
home in California if  you’re dead.

The finding of a California appeals court 
means a member of the living, Edmond 
James Ramos, will be spared a few years 
on a burglary conviction.

Ramos, 40, broke into the San Fernando 
Valley home of Virgil Wagner in 

-November 1994. While looking around, he 
saw Wagner in a bedroom, his eyes open 
and seemingly staring outward.

Ramos turned and ran out, taking a 
videocassette recorder with him.

When he was caught, he was charged 
with fir^t degr^dJlif^Aty'Jieclibie W jifi^r 
was honie at the time — eveli’though he 
l\ad die4 sometime^be^^ Ramos 
ized the place.

The state appeals court disagreed with 
the charge.

"To put it plainly, a dead body is not 
using a house for a dwelling,’’ Justice 
Miriam Vogel said in the ruling.

The court knocked 10 years off Ramos’ 
85-year sentence.

Justice served ... a la carte?
(John A. Moseley is news editor o f the 

Herald. His column appears on Fridays.)

Star Wars wasn’t near the end of eharacter-driven films
By CARL HOOVER
Waco Tribune-Herald

WACO — A reminder for 
many of you caught up in Star 
Wars hype;

The millennium is still three 
years away.

It didn’t arrive with the first 
theater screening of the land- 
m£u*k sci-fi film in more than 
10 years, contrau-y to media 
coverage that seems as relent
less as Darth Vader and as 
omnipresent as the Force.

The revival of the 1977 
George Lucas film trilogy, a 
popcorn tale o f good vs. evil on 
an intergalactic scale, has 
caused a wave of critical retro
spective as newspapers, maga
zines, television shows,
Internet news groups and more 
weigh in on the impact “ Star 
Wars” had on movies and pop 
culture.

Most agree that impact has 
been considerable, but now 
there’s a backlash of comment 
arguing that there’s a consider
able downside to the movie and 
how it affected Hollywood.

The film ’s runaway success 
helped lead to a shift in 
Hollywood filmmaking where 
special effect-driven block
busters became the prized 
goals of producers and studio

executives.
Character-driven stories, 

slowly paced films, movies 
with few bpecial effects — 
these have withered from 
neglect over the last decade or 
so, say critics like Newsweek’s 
David Ansen, who seem eager 
to pin the blame on a root 
cause, like “ Star Wars.” Did 
“ Star Wars” kill the modern 
movie?

Let’s see.
It’s clear today’s film world is 

markedly different from that of 
the 1970s when "Star Wars” 
burst onto the scene.

Last year’s biggest grossing 
movies involved aliens destroy
ing much of the world’s great 
cities “ Independence Day” and 
a rash of tornadoes raking 
through Oklahoma “Twister.” 
Special effects? In spades. 
Complex or rich characters? 
Hardly.

This year will demonstrate 
just how far the filmmaking 
pendulum has swung to block
buster production: 
Approximately 12 films set for 
release in 1997 have budgets 
topping the once-unheard-of 
level of $60 million.

Of course, it costs money to 
recreate erupting volcanoes 
“ Dante’s Peak,” “ Volcano.” 
sinking luxury liners “The 
Titanic,” ramiwging nature

“The Flood,” attacking space 
aliens “Starship Troopers” and 
can-you-top-this sequels “ The 
Lost World,” “ Batman & 
Robin,” “ Speed 2: Cruise 
Control.” “Alien Resurrection.”

While many critics and 
movie fans long for the halcy
on days of the 1970s, when 
Francis Ford Coppola, Martin 
Scorsese and Woody Allen 
were turning out gripping, 
character-driven stories, they 
conveniently overlook that 
decade’s trend of big-budget 
disaster movies.

“The Towering Inferno,”
“The Poseidon Adventure,” 
“ Earthquake all hoped to 
cash in on special effects and 
star-studded casts.

Sound familiar?
And although the “ Star 

Wars” trilogy has iJlroven 
immensely lucrative, Steven 
Spielberg’s “ Jaws” and its 
nine-figure gross had opened 
the eyes of studio executives 
two summers earlier to just 
how profitable an entertaining 
summer movie could be.

What about “Star Wars ”’ 
ubiquitous p’ jduct line and 
marketing campaigns? Sorry. 
Disney has done that sort of 
thing since 1937’s “Snow 
White,” honing that skill over 
the last decade to a fine art 
through the synergy of anima-

tion, video and baby boomer 
families.

The demise of smaller, more 
adult films where story and 
characters still are important? 
Pay attention to the Academy 
Award nominations when they 
are announced Feb. 12 and lis
ten for films like “Shine,”
“The English Patient,”
“ Fargo,” “Secrets & Lies,” 
“ Breaking the Waves,” 
“Trainspotting.”

None of those fit the “ Star 
Wars” mold.

Of course, most come from 
smaller independent studios 
and distributors, rather than 
the larg ', mainstream studios; 
the established Hollywood com
munity is fidgeting over the 
thought of possible Oscar 
deprivation this year.

In the dinosaurs’ last days, 
paleontologists tell us, nimble 
mammals found plenty of room 
to scamper about; while the big 
studios may seem fixated these 
days with blockbusters, smaller 
ones are working just as hard 
to fill the gap with non-block
buster type films.

Has “ Star Wars” killed the 
modern film? I don’t think so. 
As any “ Star Wars’’ fan knows, 
no matter how powerful the 
Empire seems to be, there are 
always rebels with an alterna
tive.
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budget includes billions for Texas
WA8HINOTON (AP) « -  

Sprinkkd throughout PrMidtot 
Clinton'* IMe budfst, which 
tip* the ecale* at more than 10 
poonda, an hundred* o f line* of 
type t l ^  •> although *mall in 
*ia* — collectively mean bil
lion* o f dollar* for Tnca*.

The ; ' budget unveiled 
Thursday la only the adminis
tration'* vision for q;>ending 
$1.60 trillion next year. Those 
prknritle* will be put umtar con
gressional scrutiny, and in 
many case* altered, before the' 
budget receives Congress' seal 
o f approval.

But the document does set the 
tone for the flow o f dollars to 
Texas.

The nation's second most pop
ulous state received nearly $84 
billion in total direct payments 
from Washington in 1995, 
accordihg to the most recent 
Consolidated Federal Funds 
Report. That spans everything 
fi*om federal workers’ salaries 
to food stamp payments, crop 
assistance. Social Security and 
defense contracts.

The 1998 budget, which the 
White House professes is a step

toward a balanced budget in 
$008, doesn’t appear to inflict 
life-threatening wounds on any 
o f the countleas Texas programs 
ftmded by Washington.

It provides b l l l i ^  of dollars 
for defense contractors in 
Texas, improvements along the 
U.S.-Mexico border, beefed-up 
immigration enforcement, 
expansion of the Houston Ship 
(Siannel and more.

But one thing it fails to do, 
congressional Republicans say, 
is balance the bu^et.

"In  its current form, the pres
ident’s budget issued today will 
fall,’’ said Sen. Phil Gramm, R- 
Texas, who took to the floor to 
urge substantive Medicare 
reform and passage of a consti
tutional balanced-budget 
amendment. "It cannot and will 
not balance the budget.”

House Republican Whip Tom 
DeLay, R-Sugar Land, was 
scomfUl o f the White House 
blueprint. “ The administration 
has embarked on a journey to 
Shangri-La, a mythical place 
where spending goes up ... and 
where budgets m ag ic^y  bal
ance with a wave o f the hand.”

But Democratic Rep. Ken 
Bentsen of Houston termed the 
Clinton document a«>‘*crtdible 
balanced budget plan that sets 
the right priorities.”

One issue sure to be revisited 
by Congress is Clinton's propos
al to shrink Medicaid by $9 bil
lion, in part by capping the 
amount spent per recipient. 
Texas Gov. George W. Bush and 
a host o f other governors have 
voiced profound concern ateut 
that plan.

In defense, the Pentagon’s 
continued focus on air power 
bodes well for the North Texas 
defense establishment. The 
$247.5 billion defense budget 
commits heavily to the F-22 
advanced tactical fighter, the V- 
22 Osprey, combat helicopters 
and an array o f high-tech mis
siles — all assembled or under 
development in t h e  Dallas-Fort 
Worth area.

But Rep. Kay Granger, R-Fort 
Worth, expressed disappoint
ment at the Pentagon’s decision 
not to buy any new F-16s or OH- 
58D helicopters this year, both 
of which are manufactured in 
her district. " I  will fight to

restore the critical funding 
needed to preserve these pro
grams and the Fort Worth area 
Jobs they provide,” she said.

Included in the budget is $276 
million for Texas water projects 
under Army Corps of Engineers 
jurisdiction. Within that total is 
$119 million to widen and deep
en the Houston Ship Channel.

Other Texas-related funding 
includes:

—$2.1 billion for continued 
construction of the internation
al space station under direction 
o f Houston’s Johnson Space 
Center. Of NASA’s overall $12.1 
billion budget request, $3.3 bil
lion would be for Johnson Space 
Center operations. ,

—$350 million to be divided 
among Texas and other states 
with large criminal illegal alien 
populations. i 

—9257 million for Pantex out
side of Amarillo, the nation’s 
assembly and disassembly point 
for nuclear weapons.

—$140 million for continua
tion of the High Intensity Drug 
’Trafflcking Areas program, of 
which Houston and the 
Southwest border region.

New rules push 135,000 disabled children off SSI
WASHINGTON (AP ) -  

Letters will begin arriving this 
spring informing children that 
they are no longer disabled 
enough to qualify for federal 
benefits.

Some 135,000 children will be 
dropped feom the Supplemental 
Security Income program, or 
SSI, under rules released 
’Thursday by the Social Security 
Administration implementing 
another piece of last year’s wel
fare reform law.

The law tightened eligibility 
requirements for children 
applying for SSI, which pays 
about $430 per month to help 
parents who must stay home 
with their children or buy 
expensive equipsuent to help 

 ̂ them.
The program serves nearly 1 

million children at a cost of 
nearly $5 billion annually. In 
December about 263,000 families 
were notified that depending on

pull staffers 
from Rwanda

KIGALI, Rwanda (AP ) — 
Foreign aid agencies pulled 
more workers out of Rwanda 
today as safety concerns mount
ed after the killing o f five 
human rights monitors.

The organizations began tak
ing personnel to the capital, 
Kigali, or out of the country 
Wednesday after the attack, 
leaving much of western 
Rwanda without humanitarian 
assistance.

The International Federation 
of Red Cross and Red Crescent 
halted all operations and sent 
25 staff members out of the 
country, leaving only six in 
Kigali.

‘ ‘We’ve suspended operations 
until we have indications that 
security is OK again,” said 
IFRC spokesman Andrew Hall 
in Nairobi, Kenya.

The International Committee 
of the Red Cross has eased back 
on its operations and planned 
to pull 90 o f its 120 workers out 
of Rwanda, said spokesman 
Glenn O’Neil.

The two Red Cross groups are 
separate, with the ICRC getting 
involved mainly in areas where 
there is armed conflict and the 
IFRC tending to focus on natur
al disasters.

The United Nations too said it 
may reduce its Rwanda contin
gent.

Five men were killed Tuesday 
in a suspected Hutu rebel 
ambush in southwestern 
Rwanda. The attack foUowed 
others against foreigners. 
Rwandan officials have blamed 
the attacks on Hutu insurgents 
opposed to the Tutsi-controlled 
government.

Aid workers say the Rwandan 
military is not able to provide 
security in the mountainous 
forests where Hutu insurgents 
are active.

Aid agencies flocked to 
Rwanda in late 1994 after a 
three-month genocide spon
sored by Rwanda’s former Hutu 
government killed at least 
500,000 people, mostly Tutsis.
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the final rules, they may no 
longer qualify.

Under the rules announced 
Thursday, about half of them 
will lose l^neflts. Over the next 
five years, another 45,000 SSI 
applicants who would have 
qualified under old rules will 
not, officials said.

Disability activists said the 
new rules will mean mentally 
retarded children with IQs as 
low as 71 will no longer qualify 
for SSI.

"This is way beyond fine tun
ing,” said Marty Ford, spokes
woman for the Arc of the United 
States, an advocacy group. ” It is 
devastating to these families.”

But Rep. Jim McCrery, R-La., 
who led the effort to rewrite the 
SSI rules, said Thursday, “The 
main goal was to ensure that 
only children who were truly 
disabled and in need of assis
tance qualified for the pro
gram.”

WEST TE5CAS N  
MEDICAL 

ASSOCIATES 
EAR, NOSE, THROAT 
& ALLERGY CLINIC

has returned to

Malone-Hogan 
Clinic

Allen Anderson, MD 

Paul Fry, MD 

Keith D. Walvoord, MD 

For Appointments Call
915- 267-6361

Dr. Walroord, 
will be in on Mondayi.

Dr. Fry will be in on Wednetdayi 
Staff Available 
Mooday-Friday

The Social Security 
Administration, which had 
great discretion in writing the 
regulations, said officials stud
ied the law and the congres
sional debate surrounding it to 
make the decision, which 
comes months after it was due.

"W e have established a fair, a 
consistent manner of review ... 
so that chUdren with severe dis
abilities ... who deserve benefits 
will continue to receive those 
benefits,”  Social Security 
Commissioner Shirley S. Chater 
said.

President Clinton’s budget, 
also released Thursday, pro
vides money for Medicaid bene
fits for about 50,000 children 
who are being taken off SSI and 
would not already qualify for 
Medicaid in their states.

Children have always quali
fied for SSI i f  they have a phys
ical or mental condition includ
ed on a list of ailments. Since

1990, when the Supreme Court 
expanded eligibility standards, 
children have qualified i f  they 
have a combination of other 
problems that keep them from 
functioning normally.

The new welfare law tight
ened that second qualification.

A report by the congressional 
(Jeneral Accounting Office in 
1994 said that with the relaxed 
eligibility standards in place, 
the number o f children on SSI 
soared, hrom about 300,000 in 
1989 to  more than 900,000 last 
year.

Lawmakers and educators 
claimed that some parents were 
coaching their kids to fake 
behavioral and learning disabil
ities so they could qualify.

Disability activists had lob
bied the Clinton administration 
to write the rules to allow as 
many children as possible to 
quhlify, but they were disap
pointed.

Largest Capaojty  
Washer You 
Can Buy!

Super Capacity
2-Speed Heavy Duty Washer

8 wash cycles including Power 
Wash.
3 water levels and wash/rinse 

^temperature selections.
Built-in bleach and fabric 
softener dispensers.

WJXR2080T O N LY *439
W HEAT
FURNITGRE & APPLIANCE CO.

115 EAST 2ND  ̂ 267-5722
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SALE
What - you've never seen a White Elephant? 
Well, you 've  never seen prices like these  
eitherl S^ve to 70% select clearance or dlscon- 

I tlnued merchandise!

O P E N  10 A M  S A T U R D A Y I

DOOR Bl STl R! DOOR BISTER! DOOR BUSTER!

C L O S E O U T I  
DR. MARTEN BOOTS

Reg. $1I0-$I30

A NEVER HEARD 
OF PRICEII 

MANY STYLESI
‘ Excluding Regular Price DooU

LADIES SI'ORISIU AR ■ GIUTS fir LINLFNS

11 Printed Silk Bloneee
reg. $35.......... $10.50
S Hand Enbraidcrai lYoot Shirts 
reg. $60.......... $18.00
12 CottM Cable Knit Sweaters
reg. $34...........$10.20
2 P6ty Printed Blasei*
reg. $30...........$ 1 4 .^
4 Eagle River* Gordaroy Jackets
reg. $146.........$49.99
34 Printed NyloB Wlndsults 
reg. $50.......... $29.99
3 Blanket Jackets
reg. $69.99...... $34.99
12 Corduroy Jackets
reg. $120........ $49.99
60 Cotton Cblna lees (brigMs)
reg. $14.............$9.99
24 Embroidered Suede Vests
reg. $20............. $6.00
11 Long Leather Coats 
reg. $185.........$89.99

JU NIO R S
14 Poly Printed Skirts
reg. $34............ $9.99
2 Lined Denim Shirts 

reg. $24............ $9.99

D R E S S E S
11 Dresses by Special Effects*
reg. $60...........$18.00
S Dresses by Visage*
reg. $ 9 9 ...........$29.70
2 Dresses by Schrader*
reg. $100..........$30.00

LINGERIE
17 Denim Lounge Dresses

I reg. $48............$14.99
5 Kavio* 3-Pc. Pantaeta
reg. $34............ $10.20
36 2 pc. Thermal Pant Sets
reg. $28...........$14.99
24 riaytex* Ooseout Psatles 
reg. $6.50...........$5.22

240 Wash aoths
reg. $ 2 .5 0.......... $ 1.10
2 ISpcstiy Roiaboari Luggage
reg. $180.........$49.99
27 Tara Colts Apple Balur
reg. $20....  $7.99
I W o ^  Quilt Riack
reg. $80.......... $39.99
3 Ceramic Coffee Nuga
reg. $6...............$2.99
3 Large Decorative mirors
reg. $180.........$89.99
16 Handcrafted Quilta 
reg. $120.........$29.99

60 Cotton 3 Button Ifenlys
reg. $20.............$9.99
36 Plaid BuUondowns by Anow
reg. $3 2.5 0...... $14.99
7 Nylon Parkas
reg. $ 2 8.......... $19.99

S H O E S
56 Assorted Annie* Flats
reg. $ 1 9 .9 9........ $9.99
99 Leather Punips by Calico 

reg. $62..........$31.00
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Alternative Christian band
highlights weekend events
By K ELU E JO N ES
Feoturas Editor

This wetikend is hill of alter
native Christian music con
certs, hip hop dances and more. 
Cornerstone Church, a non- 
denominational church, is 
sponsoring two concerts 
tonight and Saturday night.

Tonight’s performance fea
tures ’’Dreams of God.” a Youth 
with a Mission group, at 
Spanky’s Coffee House starting 
at 8 p.m. Admission is $3 each. 
This group is known around

the world and has traveled 
extensively since it was created 
in 1980. L i^  summer, they per
formed in front of a crowd of 
5.000 people during the Summer 
Olympics in Atlanta.

They have performed in 
Hawaii, Germany and the 
Philippines. They have plans to 
travel to Israel in the spring.

Craig Felty, pastor of 
Cornerstone Church at 1308 
Scurry, said the group plays 
alternative Christian music in 
the style of the 1960’s and 70’s 
rock and roll. "It is very 
upbeat. It’s not hymns and

gospels. Teenagers and students 
w ill not be bored or embar
rassed that they came to this 
concert, 'ntey are professional, 
Uv quality performers.”

The group consists of Kip 
Gaines, Todd Robinson, 
Lamont Hiebert, Jason Kirovac, 
Brandon Dally, Dee Dee 
Meades, Debbie Reeve and Erik 
Boe.

"Dreams o f God” performs 
again Saturday night at a free 
concert at the Howard College 
Auditorium. ’The F.O.G. Band, 
a local group, is also po-form- 
ing at the Saturday concert.

The band is made up of Felty, 
Jack Nixson, Robby Davis, 
Barry Dunnam and Matt 
Warren. They play drums, gui
tars and other music as well as 
sing.

A Midland drama and dance 
team is also performing 
Saturday.

Felty said the nine-person 
group is from Big Cities 
Community Church and will 
dance one hip hop routine that 
has kickboxing Intertwined. 
The team will perform a couple 
of dramas to show the need for 
people to know God.

This is the cover of "Dreams of God” compact disc. They per
form tonight and Saturday providing aitarativa Christian 
music.

LOAN-BURNING CEREMONY Can't get along with 
others? Follow these tips

You know, it’s a terrible 
thing to go through life trying 
to find a friend, but can’t! It’s 
even worse when you can’t 

even get

A

G a ry
S m ith
Quest Columnist

anyone to 
like you. 
Well, you 
may never 
a c h ie v e  
the goal of 
getting a 
t r u e  
friend or 
even get
ting peo
ple to like 
you, but 
you can 
g o

MsaoLD psumi iipprt
Bruea Schooiar (left) watches as Pastor Carroii Kohi hoids a burning note as St. Paui Lutheran Church conducted a ceremo
nial loan-burning. This came after the note for their educational annex was paid off last week.

through life, at least getting 
along with others.

I try to be friendly to every
one and have a lot of friends, 
but I know there are those who 
may not care for me at all. I 
would prefer for everyone to 
like me, but it’s a fact of life 
that not everyone wilL

The Word of God gives this

bit of information about 
friends. "A  man that hath 
friends must show himself 
friendly” (Proverbs 8:24). I have 
a few suggestions to give you 
in how to get along with peo
ple. I have found these to be 
true by my own mistakes and 
teaming experience.

1. Reserve the tongue (James
3); say less than you think. 
How you speak often counts for 
more than you say (Proverbs 
15:23,25:11). •

2. Make promises sparingly, 
then keep them feithfUUy, even 
if at great cost.

3. Seize opportunities to say a 
kind word or an encouraging 
word to or about someone. 
Praise good work, regardless of 
who did it (even if it is your 
kid!). If criticism is merited, do 
it omstnictively and helpfully, 
not spitefully.

4. ^  interested in othbi^YlKd 
their interests. Be concerned 
about their welfare, home and

Please see S lim i, page A7

New bishop named to 
the Episcopal Diocese

From staff and wire reports

A Colorado priest will 
become the new bishop of the 
Episcopal Diocese of 
Northwest Texas. 'The diocese 
Includes area churches in Big 
Spring, Lamesa and Colorado 
City.

with him for several years in 
Oklahoma,” Liggett said. "I’m 
delighted with his election and 
I know he’s going to be a good, 
strong leader for this diocese.” 

In a written statement out
lining his vision for the Job, 
Ohl said the bishop "connects 
the clergy into a healthy faml-

*m delighted with his election and I 
know he's going to be a good, strong 
.leader for this mocese.

R«k  JanMS E. U tf wtl
The Rev. Charles Wallis Ohl 

Jr. was chosen from among 
five nominees for the position 
of bishop coa4)utor.

He’ll become the spiritual 
leader of the diocese’s 10,000 
parishioners.

Ohl, 53, will be consecrated 
June 28 and succeeds Bishop 
Sam Hulsey when he retires 
Aug. 1.

Ohl’s election pleased, the 
Rev. James E. Liggett, pastor 
of St Mary's Episcopal Church 
in Big Spring, who said he’s 
known the new bishop for sev
eral years.

"I knew him and worked

ly who are empowered to 
preach and teach, equipping 
disciples to proclaim the 
Gospel to a broken and hurt
ing world.”

Ohl will become the fourth 
bishop in the diocese’s 39 
years.

jr
Ohl, the married father of 

three grown children, has been 
rector of the Episcoptd Church 
of St. Michael the Archangel 
in Colorado Springs, Colo., 
since 1991. He previously was 
rector at St. M ichael’s 
Episcopal Church In Norman, 
Okla

Impressing the boss, forgotten maid, smoking
Scrippa Howard News Service

Q: A co-worker in our parale
gal department carries home a 
batch of papers each evening in 
a stuffed briefcase. It is so over
loaded that he practically sits 
on it to get the thing closed, 
then complains all the way to 
the door about the ’’tremen
dous’’ amount of work he must 
do at home. I know for a fact 
that he doesn’t so much as 
touch the stuff that he drags 
out of here and it’s all a perfor
mance to Impress our boss. 
Everyone in the office talks 
about this guy’s dedication to 
the company. Just between you 
and me, I would like to expose 
him for the cheat that he is. 
How do I do this? Sam M., West 
Orange, N.J.

A: Act like a real man and 
forget about tattling. In (act, get 
yourself a bulging briefcase 
(you can even stuff it with 
donuts) and drag it out of the 
office each evening, all the 
while moaning about your 
overload. Then you, too, will 
have the admiration of your 
colleagues.

people often include mailmen, 
hairdressers, doormen and 
newsboys, many of whom are 
relatively well paid with salary 
and benefits. But nobody ever 
mentions tipping someone Uke 
me — the lowly hotel or motel 
chambermaid!

nesses, it’s time for them to fig
ure in a tip for the hotel cham
bermaid when their employees 
are on the road and on a daily 
expense account.

C H U R C H
N E W S

IW ORK

Q-* Each holiday season TV  
commentators and columnists 
like you love to offer hints 
about who to tip and how much 
to give. Their lists of service

Guests walk past us as 
though we had a disease or 
were non-persons. I work for a 
large motel near Disneyland 
and one recent Christmas I had 
30 rooms to do in eight hours. I 
would like to find one hair
dresser who would clean 30 
rooms, much less pick up 
linen, condoms, dirty diapers 
and dog poop from the floors 
without so much s receiving a 
one dollar tip!

Please, won’t someone 
acknowledge us as honest, 
hard-working people? — 
Patricia Smith, Vero Beach, 
Fla.

A: You are 100 percent right! 
Chambermaids are the forgot
ten workers in our society, and 
it’s a darn shame! A ll hotels 
and motels should make a prac
tice of putting notes on a 
guest’s pillow with a suggestion 
for what to tip the chamber
maid. As for the nation’s busi-

Q: The receptionist in our 
company recently acquired a 
new title — the company 
smokehound! If this woman 
even smells smoke on a visi
tor’s clothing or hair, she actu
ally has permission from the 
big boss to explain that our 
firm maintains a smoke-free 
environment; therefore, the vis
itor can return in several hours 
after the odor of smoke has dis
appeared. And that poor guy or 
gal is turned away! Now I think 
such a policy is going too far! 
In fact, the company has made 
it almost impossible for smok
ers to work here. Employees 
may smoke only on their lunch 
hour or afternoon break, then 
light up in a few designated 
areas. Worst of all, they each 
must pay |4S0 more a year for 
health insurance than non- 
smokers! I understand that 
smokers’ rights laws have been 
passed in a number of states, 
for, after all, smoking is not 
illegaL I’m not a smoker, but I 
think that employers who won’t 
hire smokers are going too fer.

Church news is due by 
W ednesday at noon for 
Friday publication.

Big Spring Gospel Opry
Nashville recording artist 

John Webster will appear at 
the Big Spring Gospel Opry, 
Friday, Feb. 14, at 7 p.m. in the 
Howard College Campus 
Auditorium along with other 
local and out of town talent, 
including comedy. Admission 

is free and the
opry is the 
second Friday 
of every 
month.
Webster is a 
member of the 
Gospel Music 
Association, 
N a s h v i l l e ,  
Tenn., and is a 
B r o a d c a s t  
Music Inc. 
(BM I) song
writer. He cur

rently has two national radio 
singles out through Southern 
Communications, Cindy Goff, 
Exec. Producer. Mr. Webster

WEBSTER

Please see WORK, page A7 Pleaae see CHURCH, page A8

T ips T ki v i a F o r  Y o u r  I i n f o r m a t i o i n T he L a s t  W o r d

W hat’s bugging you:
(NAPS)
True or

I) * Pop quiz about oooiooechee: 
rruaorfNea?
• A pair of oockroachee can produce up to 400,000 daaoandants in one

• Favorite roach foode induda wet dog food and toolhpaala.
• Roachaa can III forough craoka aa thin aa a dkna.
• Bafta ara more affaedva than apraya for oonlfoHng roachaa.
• n oachaa can become immurra to aom% common apray biaacticidaa.
• Rte ■varaga Maatad hoiaa oan hava f6,000 roachaa hking behind

• ThiPa Mi moaa ftan 60 lypaa of loaohaa in the United Staiaa.

ifiuiSiwsAAsi I and amoka aiarma.
AUL A W IIIW S  A A S  TR U O
•  n i l  MW RMl aNMIite traatmanl baoauaa tfw y work 2 houra a day for up to I I montha and kM

Pfv n tiv  Tip* From Th* Combat Lab*:
• baky fauoaM or rorngorMors -roacho* aro drawn lo waiar 
- Cauii wal crack! and opan araaa around phjmOing prpat.
• Claan *ia krtcTian arnk and run (tra diaooaal to antura 
no rood romaina.

• nmaa bamroom «nka and pul away loombruanaa—
• Avoid ilonng grooary baga and boiat ndoora— 
roaoTiaa Hka to noai m ibam
For a koa alap-by alap horn* iroatmani plan wim additional advica 

pbaaa cak Tha Combat Laba at *00/535 4117 a>i 7

Open house postponed
The Boy Scout oAioa, 610 Scurry, open house 

•ehaduied for Sunday, has been postponed to a later

Sliack] Ifour blood pressure
The BSVP Voluntaers at Malone A HoganTha R8VP Voluntaers at Malons A Hogan Clinic 

wW be doing fiaa blood praaaura ohaofcs from 8:30 to 
11:80 a.m. and from 2 to 4 p.ra

Wa ara oftan unabla to tall 
paopla what thay naad to know, 
bacauta thay want to know 
aomathing alta.

Gaorga Macdonald

Childran and watchaa muat 
not bo conatantly wound up - 
you muat lat tham run too.

Joan Paul

ChHdran atand mora in naad 
of axampio than erftioiam.

Joaaph Joubart

Childran think not of what 1a 
paat, nor what ia to ooma, but 
anjoy tha praaant tlma, which 
taw of ua do.

Jaan da La Bniyara

r
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Ckib iM ws Is ckM by 
W * d n M d a y  at n o o n  fo r 
Friday publication.

Howard County Yo^h 
Horseman Club

Thi Howard County Youth 
Horseman Club wishes to 
thank its members for their 
outstanding participation in aU 
of the club’s events.

Every member who competed 
in their perq;>ective age groups 
through the play day and show 
season are all winners with us.

'nie high point winners and 
participants ib their perspec
tive age groups were recog
nized at ^ e  HCYHC banquet 
held on Nov. 16,1996.

Trophies and awards were 
given to each person who par
ticipated in the years events.

The Belt Buckle winners 
were: Jacob Scroggins, Brittany 
Hill, Kristy Kinard, Ky 
Hofacket, Samantha Balthrop, 
Shawn Cooley, Codey Kinard 
and Madera Gray.

High point winners for the 
year were: Justin Taylor, 
Brittany Hill, Ky Hofacket, 
Samantha Balthrop, Burl 
Cooley, Kristy Kinard, Jacob 
Scroggins, Madera Gray and 
Traci Myrick.

New members welcome. Call 
264-0953 or 263-5947.

Howard County FCE 
Council

Howard County FCE Council 
met in the home of Myrl Soles 
for their regiilar monthly meet
ing.

Myrl Soles opened the meet
ing with a devotion entitled 
“His Mysterious Ways.” All the 
officers were present. All the 
committees were represented 
except two.

A short report was given of 
the training meeting held in 
Kermlt Jan. 27. Four FCE mem
bers and the extension agent, 
Dana Tarter, attended. After a 
short business meeting Myrl 
Soles, FCE Chairman, gave her 
report and showed the FCE 
products for sale. There are 
s'dinb ^ o k  bo6k9,‘FCE plns ,̂

, y  l A i i  l ( | l ^ l l  I •• • * y  i * t  «  I i >1 ‘ I r iv  I • I I

Abovw: T lw  bucMu wlnnurs of the Howard County Youth 
Horseman Club are on the front row (left to right): Jacob  
Scroggins, Brittany Hill, Kristy Kinard, Ky Hofacket and 
Samanatha Balthrop. Back row (left to right): Shawn Cooley, 
Coday Kinard and Madera Gray.
Balow: Tha highpoint winners for the year are front row (left to 
right): Justin Taylor, Brittany Hill, Ky Hofacket and Samantha 
Balthrop. Back Row: Burl Cooley, K risty Kinard, Jacob  
Scroggins, Madera Gray aiKl Traci Myrick.

volunteer hours books and 
other articles. We need to sell 
all these things and anyone 
wishing to purchase anything, 
contact a club member.

After the council adjourned, 
the election of monies for the 
District Conference in Midland 
April 17 were elected. Myrl 
Soles, Jowili Etchison and 
Irene Priebe were elected dele
gates. A)terimtes are Winifred 
M illw ee,' France 2anf and

Smith
Continued from page A6 
family. Celebrate with those 
who rejoice (even in their suc
cesses). Mourn with those who 
weep or are grieved. Let every
one you meet feel you regard 
them as an important person. 
(They are important')

5. If possible, hide your 
pains, worries and disappoint
ments under a pleasant smile. 
Everyone has them (I Peter 
5:7).

6. Preserve 8ui open mind on 
debatable questions. Discuss, 
but don’t argue. It’s a mark of 
superior minds to disagree and 
yet be friendly (Colossians 4:6). 
Concede gracefully to logical 
rebuttal.

7. Discourage gossip. Say 
nothing of anyone unless it is 
something to their benefit.

8. Respect the feelings of oth
ers. Wit and humor derived at 
someone’s expense could hurt 
unexpectedly.

9. Pay no attention to ill- 
natured remarks about your
self. Live so that no one will 
believe them.

10. Don’t demand justice. Do 
your work, be patient, keep 
your disposition sweet and you 
will be respected and reward
ed. All of these are wrapped up 
in Galatians 5:22 and anyone, 
through God’s spirit, can walk 
“in them.”

Wouldn’t it be great if we 
could all get along with each 
other!

Gary Smith is pastor at First 
Church o f the Nazarene.

4.

CHURCH Ara> CLUB 
NEWS DEADLINES

Church and club news items are due 
at the Herald office on Wednesday by 
noon for Friday publication.
Items should be dropped off to the 

office, 710 Scurry; mailed to P.O. Box 
1431, Big Spring, 79721-1431; or 
faxed to 264-7205. For more Informa
tion call 263-7331, ext. 235.

We Cordially Invite You to 
Attend our Services

TRINITY BAPTIST
810 nth Place 267-6344

Pa tien ce  is  th e  ab iiity to  
id ie  your m otor w hen  you 

fe e l like s tripp ing  your 
gea rs . Randy C otton  

Pastor

Sunday 11:00 a.mb 
Sarvics broadcast 

ovsr KBYG 1400 AM 
on your dial.

Sunday School....................................10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship................................11:00 a.m.
Evangalistic Sarvica.............................6:00 p.m.
Wadnasday Sarvica.......................... ....7:00 p.m.

• T

S i ' C y K T S  ^

in lh(> Hif) S|Hiiu) Moi.ild d.iily

Since April 1, 1959, Dr. Melvin A. Porter has 
provided healthcare services to the women 
of Big Spring and surrounding areas. The 
physicians and staff of Malone and Hogan 
Clinic wish to congratulate and thank Dr. 
Porter for his many years of dedication and 
service.

It is with deep regret that we announce Dr. 
Porter's retirement from practice effective 
Pebruary 14, 1997.

Dr. Deborah R. Hsyovsky will be happy to 
continue your care at Malone and Hogan 
Clinic. All patient records will be maintained 
at Malone and Hogan Clinic. If you have any 

I questions, please do not hesitate to call the 
Obstetrics and Gynecology Department at 
915-267-6361.

CB Malone Br Hogan Clinic 
1501 W. 1 lUi

ftcrippd Howard N e w  S fv ic d

No mattMT whMPO you iliop Ibr 
home-hearth products, remem
ber that gai logs need a gas
line.

A plumber certified for such 
work is necessary for proper 
installation of gas hookups. 
Most stores se lli^  gas-hearth 
products do not install, but 
they’d supervise the aesthetics.

For instance, it’s good to have 
an expert help arrange ceramic 
logs because they affect the gas- 
flame pattern.

There are three basic types of 
gas units for stoves and 
hearths:

Vent-firee: ’The most remark
able of all, these products bum 
99.9 percent efficient, so they 
require no chimneys or pipes 
to the outside. The closest kin 
to a vent-firee unit is a kitchen 
gas range. A vent-firee stove or

fireplace allows a wide variety 
of installations. Including fire
places surrounded by glass, or 
three-sided hearths at the end 
of a bar. These units can sit 
directly on a wood floor.

Vented: Often called B^vent- 
ed, this systent will run direct
ly up through the roof. A B- 
vented unit Is A good choice for 
those replacing a wood stove or 
positioning a stove in fiont of a 
fireplace, and a suitable chim
ney already exists.

Direct-vqnt: Similar to a 
clothesHlryer vent, a direct-vent 
gas unit vents horizontally, 
directly through an outside 
wall It’s a pipe arithin a larger 
pipe so the unit can draw com
bustion air directly from the 
outside, thus increasing effi
ciency. The exhaust is vented 
out through the inner pipe. 
Installation for this style is 
inexpensive and easy compared 
to installing a chimney pij^.

(t
Tell’em you saw it in the Big Spring Herald 
Y o u r  “ T o ta l In fo rm a tio n  S e r v ic e ”

What do you say? — Gary, 
Manchester, N .R

A: I believe all employers owe 
it to their employees to provide 
a clean workplaM environment 
free of all toxic substances. 
And smoking is known to be 
carcinogenic. If an employee 
wants to smoke in his own 
home on his own property, 
that’s his business. As for visi
tors being turned away because 
they stink of smoke. I’m all for 
such a policy. Your receptionist 
sounds like a real bloodhound!
I would hire her in a second!

Dr. Paula Bern, author o f  
"H ow  to Work fo r  a Woman  
^ s s ‘‘. has taught executive sem
inars at Carnegle -M ellon  
University's Graduate School o f  
Urban and P u b lic  A ffa irs . 
Questions may be mailed to Dr. 
Paula Bern; 1090 Vermont Ave. 
NW. Suite 1000; Washington. 
D Q  20005.

Olnee Menges. All FCE mem
bers are invited to attend. Dana 
Tarter, Howard County 
Extension Agent, gave a leader 
training session entitled 
“Better Safe Than Sorry" — 
personal safety program for the 
representatives from each club 
to present to their own club as 
one of their club programs.

March council meeting is at 
Frances Z^nt’s March 3 at 2 
.m.

The Trucks Are Unloaded 
And We’re Overstocked!

Our

A CbromcrafVRevington Company k
.1̂ « ,44 K d 4' '

Peters-Revington Furniture

You Must See THE BARGAINS 
Save Hundreds and Thousands 

of Dollars on Namebrand Furniture

• T a b l e s

•Bedroom
Suites

•Entertainment
Centers

RecUners 

•Mattresses ^

•Living
Room
Sets

WE MUST MAKE ROOM NOW! 
OUR CLEAN SWEEP CONTiNOES
EVERYTHING IN OUR STORE IS

Hurryl
Hurry

1 1 K'lull) ( mil toons 

Sorviio

ON SALE! Free Delivery 
Within 100 Miles

12 Month 
No Interest W..A.C.

0\ er 60 Major Rest Prices In
.Manufacturers West Texas!

The Intellitek®

ALLAN’S FURNITURE
“ W e T re a t Y ou  L ik e  F a m ily ”

Big Spring, Tx. P h .  2 6 7 - 7 4 1 6  Monday-Saturday
Hrs. 9 AM  tU 6 PM
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^ured on Cnnndlnn Nationnl
U.S. tel^Television and many 

vision and radio programs. He 
has appeared at the Glenn 
CampbeU Theatre In Branson, 
Mo. He Is a resident of 

V Lubhock.
John Webster's music can be 

heard on radio by request on 
KBYG 1400 AM. Grace Victors 
Gospel Music Group Is your 
Big Spring Opry sponsors. 
Those who sing gospel music 
and desire to perform at the 
opry (date by appointment) call 
267-7214.

¥\Tii United Methodist 
Church

"Turn Your Pace to the Good” 
(Gen. 19:24-29) Is Dr. Ed. 
WUllamson’s message Sunday 
at the First United Methodist 
Church. The message arlU be 
about why you were created to 
be something good for this 
world. Join us in church at 8:30 
and 10:50 a.m. We are on the 
Internet at http://www.xroad- 
stx.com/users/fUmc/lndex.htm.

On March 23, at 7 p.m., we 
present “The Last Supper: A 
Living Picture,” a drama about 
Jesus and his Disciples. On 
March 16, the choir is present
ing a special, "The Seven Last 
Words of Christ” cantata dur
ing the 10:50 a.m. service.

If you or your family mem
bers or a fk-lend would profit 
from wholesome friendship and 
learning the good life Cod 
offers to us, come and be with 
one of our classes next Sunday. 
Just show up and we’ll gladly 
assist you in finding a friendly 
group for you or your family 
members.

HUkrest Baptist 
Church

There is a Senior Adult 
Valentine banquet Friday at 6 
p.m. at Hillcrest Baptist 
Church, 2000 W. FM 700. 
Brisket will be provided.

Stanton Baptist Church mem
bers will attend the banquet. 
Members need to bring a salad, 
dessert or vegetable. The 
church van will leave the 
Stanton church at 5:15 p.m. to 
drive to Big Spring.

East Side Baptist 
Church

Dr. Uoyd Wilson Ph.D., D.D., 
nil be at Bast Side Baptist 

Church, 1108 
East Sixth, 
Sunday at 
10:16 a.m. and 
8 p.m. and 
Feb. 10-12 at 7

Br"
.m.

Wilson is 
a pastor, 
evan ge lis t ,  
t e a c h e r ,  
author, histo
rian and pres
ident of the 
Texas Baptist

Bible Collage.
He has a unique approach to 

Mble prophecy. He has helped 
so many to understand the end 
tlsse events of our world, as 
o^osed  to Just telling of the
prophecy.

Pleaseo I hear this fhlthfhl 
inan of God proclaim God's

ALLAN’S "
F U R N IT U R E
ISHoiithellolDtM M t 

ggeevry PH. MT-exTt

has also released a brand new 
music video aimed on location 
at Trinity Broadcasting 
Network Headquarters In 
Nashville at the Trinity Music 
City Auditorium, Robb Tripp, 
producer.

Mr. Webster has been fee-

HOWARD COUNTY D£U
COMPLIMEFfTS OF

MC

Industrial Partt»glg Spring

B A R B E R
G la ss A  M ir r o r

"YOUR GLASS SOLUTION" 
1408 E. 4TH 263-1385

263-2781

Chaney’s 
Jewelry & Gifts, Inc. 

orrHCfusn
l7NGr«|»

Mt. Bethel Baptist 
Church

Mt. Bethel Baptist Church 
Choir Is having Spaghetti 
Dinners. Saturday frxun 11 a.m. 
until 2 p.m. at the church. 630 
St. Paredez Street. Dinner dona
tion $4.50. Pick up at the 
church or for delivery, call 263- 
4069.

BATTERIE8«RAKES*TUNE UPS 
•TIRE REPAIRS S BALANCING

BIG SPRING TIRE
TRUCK a PASSENGER • NEW S USED
JA M ES SA LVA TO , OWNER

Ml 0RE004IQ SPRING-267-7021

PEED a SEED FERTIUZER
AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS

BiR Spring 
Farm Supply. Inc.

Ronni* Wood
263-33S2 , LwnMa Highway

CO R NER STO NE
CHRISTIAII RESOURCE CENTER 
loooQicaQ Bioanuna. Tx

suTomn m e BODY or ciausT

, THE HARIEY-DAVIDSON SHOP
nxiUfOEMnswaiEXAr

90S W. 3RD ST. HWY. SO 2S3-2322 
Big Spring, Ti.

HOWARD S MARUO WAUER

S h e r r y  W e g n e r  A g e n c y
' !j< ntih/tnp in ( inf. Irr.unini-r '

Jb A Hsdm • Fan A IhDcfc • Coiaarchl IM.
2 6 7 -^ 2 5  S S

2121 LamauHwy. • BigSpiing

a  ~ W
WHEAT FURNITURE S APPUANCE 

IIS East 2nd Big Spring 
267-5722LA^-aor

The First United Methodist 
Church, 4(X) Scurry, welcomes 
sll visitors and new residents 
of Big Spring. The United 
Methodist Men have their 
monthly meeting Feb. 8, 8 a.m. 
in Garrett Hall, and Mr. Joe 
Pickle, local historian and 
author, la the speaker. 
Everyone is welcome to come, 
eat breakfast and enjoy good 
company.

QUALITY
GLASS ar MIRROR CO.

‘ i tw tlTMfl III TtNir (tliiss NfNfls ' 
Ki’sUlsiitlal - Conmii'ri l.tl

Aiil7Hn«7lill«> . î^wg-.w

i4fs L. imwbsj

m -GARTMAN 
'SHEET METAL

AttCONDmONINC 4 HEATI.NG 
3206 E. FM 700 

263 1902
BIG SPRING. TX.

TImeleag Design  ̂
4Viqfr Florist & Gifts

1105 E. 11TH PLACE 
264-7230

A  TVeleA
"pUMTfuU-

“Our Family Serving Your Famfly" 
006 Oragg 8t. Big Spring, TX 

916-267-6331 
1-SOO-384-214I

~WE au«LO~Miwil. Club ot aif airing

m. smiM.

ama
GOOD FAMILY SPORT 

COME JOIN A Li AGUE OR OPEN BOWL 
EAST HWY. 2S7-74M

KOTHMANg’l
Kusgic

&vClaon.ng
a loundfy
2107 8. Qnsoo St. 263-7004 

BIG SPRING, TX.

CHEM-DRV
Carpet CIcanins

Carpets Cleaned The Natural Way
263-8997

Commercial A Residential

•> * .r./, .
IIIWS II ■( 'll.lTa./

B y  •’
J O H N
l e k t T

IN THE KING'S NAAAE
TUi ANOINT MN8AAS SUCU.Wm 

wowa NBBUCHAONKEAR OF lASyLON
AND Aim xeR XK US PBMIAN \ 
EACH «KIN6S 0>49t.kM6S* c o m  7d:
0AN.2*S7,nKIN6Sa4«
1M8 UiUAL MONARCH ~
ONLV O N i errv. a o m i o f tis m  bbins  
L1SSTHAN1HBSIZEOFASMALLVIL- 
U16E SVIDCMVV 5IANDARD& A iMAN

iCA/^ KINS OF A NATION OR OTV 
gnUSR BV APPOINTVSNT
WAS MiSHiR AUTucxarrV

I2<20r n  KIN6S 2S<J0)0R 
U9URPIN6 A TUROtejM BYINHRtT- 
ANCE. THE RESTRAINTS UPON A KIN6 
WERE THE FEAR OF SOP AND AAAN. 
1HE P O P U ^  W IU COJJO NOT BE
is n o r e o I h o w ev er , th e  KNGS did
LEAD A  SHELTERED A W  LUXURIOUS 
LIFE. IN VEW OF THE ROYAL DUTIES
REQUIRED OF THEM, BOTH PHYSICAL 
AND MENTALTHE MORAL REOUIRE- 
MENITS DEAAANDED A M6H MEASURE 
^  NYTBGRITV TO RULE WELL. MANY 
OF THE ATTRIBUTES AND ACCOMP
LISHMENTS ATTRIBUTED TO NUMEROUS 
rulers WERE REALLY CARRIED OUT 
BY A DfiSISNArED SURROSAT^ WHO 
DID THE ACTUAL STOQMINS OF THE 
BATTLEMENT WALL, OR CHARGED 
FEARLESSLY INTO AN ENEMYS CAMP 
..tALL IN THE KING'S NAA^!« WHILE 
A KING RIMAAINED IN THE LUXURIOUS 
TRAPPINGS OF UlS PALACE... HIS 
APPOINTED SURROSATE, /MANY MILES 
AWSAV, MIGHT BE WEARILY APPROACH- 
INB A OATTLE VWIERE he is DESTINED 
TO aRING...^H0N0Q TO THE KING'S 
NAMEi^

Lawrence
Biq Spring. College Park

263-8461
Engine Senioe Company 

(Fsrasrly Wattw AUsrsHs) 
3 4 3 II.IN  M7-8587 

IIG fln illG .TL^
BUlLmrekMS

SUJXDEMtS!
COMPANY INCORPORATED

3200 E. 1-20 203-64IP
BIQ SPRING, TX.

200^UTH GREGG 
263-3000 

BIG SPRING, TX.

A dventures By Qail
Travel Agency

SpaetoNiIng In Al Your TrmI NmcI. At 
Ho Cool To You. Homolown Bwvtc.

113E. 3rd
2 6 7 -1 1 7 1

Q r a l /m a n n ’s  I n c .
apocMItIng toi

OILFIELD PUMP S ENGINE REPAIR
AA (Out) OltAUMANN. ProMdont

304 Austin
Ros. 263-3787 267-1626

S«UE THIS FOR YOUR SUNDAY SCHOOL SCRAPBOOK.

ARRIS LUMBERS HOW. INC.

1515 E.FM 700 267-8206
Big Spring, Tx.

THIS DEVOTIONAL  
THESE BUSINESSES

AND DIRECTORY IS MADE POSSIBLE BY  
WHO ENCOURAGE ALL OF US TO ATTEND  
WORSHIP SERVICES.

ADVENTIST
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
4319 Parkway 267-6381

EVANGEL TEMPLE ASSEMSCV 
OFQOD

2296 QoUad SI. 263-1136 
a„.RRST assem bly O f GOD 

.j^4lha.lrancasl0f 267-7971

TEMPLO ASSEMBLY OF OOD 
lOSLockhan

MT BETHEL BAPTIST 
603 N W 4lh 263-4069 

NORTHSIDE BAPTIST MISSION 
1011 N Scurry 

PRAIR€ VIEW BAPTIST 
Farm MM Rd 2230 

PRIMERA BAUTISTA MISSION 
701N W. 6lh 263-1130 

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST 
201 Eag) 24lh 

SALEM BAPTIST 
1-20

"  TRINITY BAPTIST 
SlOlllhPlaca 267-6344

LIVING WATER 
lOOeBirdwwN 263-3166

MIRACLE REVIVAL CENTER 
600 Eaal FM 700

GILLIHAN 
PAINT and BODY

"OualHy Work Al RgagonaMa Pricas"
Gary Gillihan, Owner

821 W. 4th*Blg 8pring.264-6S2e

SPRING TABERNACLE 
1209WrighlSI 

Chureh Of Tha Harvaat 
1311 doawl 267-6747

CHURCH OF JESUS CHR IST  
OF LA I I t R  DAY SAINTS

urns
Jewelers 

Big Spring Mall

TEMPLO MAQDIEL 
600 N. Runnala B I B L E

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 

IBOSWaaton 263-4411

BAPTIST
'AlHPORI BAPIIS1 

1208 Frazigr SI. 263-7461

CROSSROADS COMMUNITY 
FELLOWSHIP

Comar ol FM 700 6 1 llh Placa 
______  264-0734_______'

EPISCOPAL

BAPTIST TEMPLE 
400 lllhPlaca 267-8287

CATHOLIC
ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL 

1001 QoUad 267-8201

Big Spring, Tx. (915) 267-6335

golden.
corral

503 E. FM 700 RD.
267-3778 

BIG SPRING, TX.

JEHOVAH WITNESS
BEREA BAPTIST 

4204 Waaaon Rd 267-6438

SnOWELL LANE BAPTIST 
1612 BIrdwal Lana

CALVARY BAPTIST 
1200 W 4TH 263-4242

IMMACULATEHEART OF MARV 
CATHOLIC

1009 Haam 267-4124 
SACRED HEART CATHOLIC 
600 Nonh Ayltord 267-0260 

ST THOMAS CATHOLIC 
605 North Main 263-2864

KINGDOM HALL JEHOVAH 
WITNESS 

________ 500 exmlay

LUTHERAN

CHRISTIAN
CENTRAL BAPTIST 
Et>ow Communiy

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN 
610 Scurry 267-7163

Rradl f?y
S u p p ly

i>nu..vM7 iniini
(WISI 7 «l/ ia  Vfll iCMt f AX (et5 )2K I 1442liq tqvino. leM* 7S7/I 7MT

COLLEGE BAPTIST 
1105 Blfdwoa Lana 267-7429

COLLEGE HEIGHTS CHRIST IAN 
400 East 21gl 263-2241 

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
911 Oollad 267-7851

METHODIST

CRESTveW BAPTIST 
Qalagvila SIraal 263-8458

CHURCH OF CHRIST
.i.'i.jd:!--:.::

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST 
401 EAST 4TH 267-2291

EAST SIDE BAPTIST 
IIOtESTH 267-1916

FIRST BAPTIST 
706MarcyDrNa 267-8223

FIRST BAPTIST 
Gardan CNy

FIRST BAPTIST 
Knox

FIRST BAPTIST 
201 South Ava., Coahoma

FIRST BAPTIST 
SarxISprlngt 303-6666

I STREET 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Groan 6 Andtrgon 263 2075 
BIROWELL LANE 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
1 llh Placa 

CEDAR RIDGE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

2110Blrdwa«
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

14th & Main
rOAHOMA CHURCH OF CHRIST 

311 N 2nd 
SAND SPRINGS 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Nm# mHgs Ea« ol B.S on Thomas Rd 

WEST HIGHWAY 80 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

3000 W Hwy 80, 267-8483

BAKERS CHAPEL AME 
METHODIST 

Oil NorthLarKasiar 
COAHOM,k UNITED METHODIST 

Main al Central 
FIRS. UNITED METHODIST 

400E.:uriy 267-6304 
W.3. lO-SO a m 

IQLE8IA METHODI8TA 
Unida Nof9>dda 

GoNadS NEathSI.
NORTH B.RDWEU LANE 

UNITED METHODIST 
2701 N. Bkdwall

THEEQOrrABU
TWMoirAMunAiinuia miuiioNU.

uaxuiKMoruRlocvn ____
KDCMACINCT _ -"***’” '*

iaunccKMM;,Timam matwaeiaa

SrmJETU, AGENT 
WGgrtEIPEOTISENTATlVE aikkiii— wmi

Howard County Abstract 
And Title Co.

•Baal Racorda In Howard County* 
106 W. 3rd St. 263-1782

Big Spring, Tx.
Fax 267-2169

WESLEY UNITED METHODIST 
120eOwana 263-2002

NAZARENE
FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 

1400 Lancantar

FIRST MEXICAN 
701N W Sih

CHURCH OF GOD PRESBYTERIAN

LE E ’S R EN TAL CEN TER  
& SELF STO R AG E
‘‘Serving You Since 1060" 

Exparianca Counta 
1606 E. FM 700 263-6925

1-800-4S0-5337

FORSAN BAPTIST 
W 8 10:56 am.

CHURCH OF GOO OF PROPHECY 
15lh& Obila

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
701 Runnala 263-8230

HILLCREST BAFTIST 
2000 FM 700 267-1630

IQLESIA BAUTISTA CENTRAL 
2106LancaalarS. 267-3306

COUEGE PARK CHURCH 
OFQOD

603 Tulana Avenua 267-8503

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
205 N. 1st Coahoma

OTHER

IQLESIA BAUTISTA LA FE 
406 Stala Straal 267-7612

FIRST CHURCH OF GOO 
2000 Main 267-6607

LUTHEN BETHEL BAPTIST 
OalRl.

MIDWAY BAPTIST 
Eati Highway 263-6274

McGEE MEMORIAL CHURCH 
OF GOO IN CHRIST 

1000 N W 3rd 267-6605

MORNING STAR BAPTIST 
403 TRADES

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 

1803 Waaaon Drive 263-4411

GOSPEL

POWER HOUSE OF GOD IN CHRIST 
711 Chany

THE SALVATION ARMY 
811 Waal SIh 267-8230

TOLLETT AU  FAITH CHAPEL 
Big Spring Stale Hoapital

FRIENDS OF UNITY 
100 AS. Main (Box Car) 263-6311

DIBRELL’S
Shooting Sports 

Since 1947
1307 G ragg St 267-7891

B ig Spring, Tx.
T ravis Pate

OILPIILDSIIPPUCS 
AND CONNECTIONS 
MACHINE SHOP 
OmVUHAn PAITt 
BOLTS

STEEL WASEHOUSE
WELDING
TEAILIS

PASTS
PLASTIC CCATING

"PIZZA'IfW I
17fS O R IO G  M S -lM l

M m OATIIAM TO ini 

PHILIP MeNBAL 
MAHAOMt

QssoNne 
LP. Qas Csfburatloii

B & B ROOHNGI CONSTRUCTION
E8TABU8HED 19S7

264-6629 1-800 -232-0563 
Big Spring, Tx.

Phi Bsrbsr, Ownsr

1506 West 4th St.
263-4943 

Big Spring, Tx.
Retail, Wholesale 

^ Buy, Sale or Trade

w n jo iiG O N n iu cn o N G o .. me.

BIG SPRING GOSPEL 
TABERNACLE 

1005 Scurry

Comeratone Church 
130e8outry 
263-3072

L U B E  & T U N E
1602 Qragq 263-7021

BIG SPRING MEDICAL SUPPLY
24 HOUR SERVICE

1005 Esst 11th PIscs 267-6994 
Big Spring, Tx.

Ondy Lsngslon 1-I0Q429-1408

Allan’s
Furniture

202 Scurry St. <4ewatawa) 267-6278 
Big Spring, Tx.

Allas JohnaoB, Ownar

CASU TV os MC IPMNC

2006 BIRDWELL LANE 
267-3621 BIO SPRING, TX.

9 C ca ^ €  1  '-T L C iO lW  

1013 Qregg St.
267-2571 BIQ SfRIPIQ, TX.

DCCRA LUSK 
l-S00-«34-4503

A R ^ A D OSEAN 
Raataurant Manager 

2000 E. PM 700
^ J 6 3 ; 0 4 6 9 ^ ^ ^ ^ | 9 M J 2 ^ ^

Barcelona
Apartments

SIS Waatovar 26S-12S2

BIO SPRING, TX.

3 U B U jn V “
1000 8. Oragg 267-7627

m  V
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By S TEV E R E
Staff Writer
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Hawks 
back 
in win 
column
HC stops slide 
with 90-78 win
By STEVE REAQAN
Staff Writer

It’s amazing how a few field 
goals can put smiles back on 
people’s faces.

The Howard College Hawks 
rediscovered the Joys of offense 
and broke a four-game losing 
streak in the process as they 
took a 90-78 victory over New 
M exico Junior College 
Thursday n ight at Garrett 
Coliseum.

Howard’ s coaches talked 
about Thursday night’s game 
being the start o f a ’’six-game 
season” that would determine 
the Hawks’ postseason plans. If 
that’s the case, their ‘‘season 
opener” was a qualified suc
cess.

"They  were focused. They 
wanted to do w e ll.” Howard 
coach Tom m y Collins said. 
“But this game shows just how 
much they ’re struggling. 
They’re not near where they 
were earlier this season.”

The Hawks, who hit rock bot
tom with a 34 percent shooting 
performance Monday against 
Frank Ph illip s , began th eir 
clim b back to early  season 
form by canning 44 percent (29 
pf 65) o f their field goal tries 
pgalnst New Mexico.

Another pleasing change

Please see HAWKS, page 2B

d

Howard women 
blast New Mexico
Lady Hawks remain tied for 
WJCAC lead with 105-47 win

Htmartf C 6 IM g # i heads toward the basket during
Mexico Junior College Thursday at Dorothy Garrett Coliseum.

HCRALO pUMthin Appel
first-half action agaihst New

By JOHN H. WAUCER________
Managing Editor

There's an adage in sports 
that the game’s not over until 
the fat lady sings.

Well, even though she rode 
the bus to town with New 
Mexico Junior College 
Thursday night, it took her 
three and a half minutes to find 
her way into the Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum.

Once she found her way to 
the arena, what had been a 
close basketball game turned 
ugly in a hurry.

Tied at eight with 16:34 left in 
the half, Howard College's Lady 
Hawks went on a 25-1 run over 
the’ next 10 minutes to open a 
33-9 lead, leaving NMJC's Lady 
Thunderbirds stunned en route 
to a 105-47 Western Junior 
College A th letic Conference 
win.

Howard’s win, coupled with 
Midland College's 98-64 trounc
ing o f Western Texas, leaves 
the two teams tied atop the con
ference standings and sets the 
stage for Monday night’s show
down between the two teams at 
Midland’s Chaparral Center.

Howard and Midland are both 
11-2 in WJCAC play, although 
Howard is up a game in the 
win column overall — 21-3 to 
20-3.

Once the question of “ who 
w ill w in ” was answered 
Thursday, the only issue 
remaining to be settled was “by 
how much” and there were sev
eral moments near the end of 
the contest when it looked as if 
the margin would reach 60 
points.

Wlule admitting that it's diffi- 
cbit to gauge a team’s o^ei*all 
performance in a 58-polnt win. 
Lady Hawks Coach Matt

Corkery was pleased with sev
eral aspects of Howard’s game.

"I think we distributed the 
ball well and found the open 
players well,” he said, citing 25 
assists. "I think we did a good 
Job in those areas.”

Corkery was also pleased 
with the number o f players 
who saw action and were 
involved in the scoring parade 

either hy scoring or by gar 
nering an assist.

All nine players who played 
for the Lady Hawks scored, 
with five o f them managing 
double figures.

La'Tonya Kindle led all scor 
ers with 27 points while 
Shawnta Johnson had 18, Kyna 
('osby 15 and Nesha Gamble 
and N ik i Sherlock 11 points 
each.

Kindle and Cosby each scored 
II points during Howard's 25 l 
run.

it was during that run that 
the Lady Hawks’ smothering 
defense turned up the pressure 
on NMJC, scoring four baskets 
after forcing turnovers.

For the night, Howard forced 
31 New Mexico turnovers while 
committing just nine miscue ŝ 

It was also during that run 
that Howard held NM.JC with 
out a field goal for II minutes 
and 20 seconds. A Dawn I'age 
bucket with 16.34 left in the 
first half pulled NM.IC even at 
8-8, but by the time Antionette 
Bryant connected on the Lady 
T-birds next field goal. Howard 
held a 37-13 lead with 5:14 to go 
in the opening stanza 

Howard took a .54 18 halftime 
lead, ending the first 20 mm 
utes on a 14-:i run, and NM.IC 
would never be that close' 
again.

Lady Hawk notes ...
t I 4

Please see HOWARD, page ?B

R angers’ Ju an  G onzalez may face surgery to  repair in jured  thum b
ARLING TO N  (A P ) -  Juan 

Gonzalez, who battled back 
problems on the way to an 
M VP season last year, has 
another injury that could keep 
out of the start of spring train
ing.

The Texas Rangers’ AL MVP 
was expected to find out today 
what doctors plan to do about 
his Injured left thumb.

Gonzalez got hurt last last 
month when he slipped on wet 
grass while playing winter ball 
in Puerto Rico.

Rangers regulars are sched
uled to report to Florida for 
spring tra in ing on Feb. 21. 
Pitchers and catchers are due 
Feb. 14.

Doctors discovered problems 
with the thumb using X rays 
and an MRI on Thursday.

"They found a strained liga
ment,” Gonzalez said. "1 might 
miss some of the early spring 
train ing, but the important 
thing is that I ’m ready to go 
when the regular seasons starts 
on April 1.”

"The injury is more serious 
than first thought, and Juan 
and the doctors w ill meet 
PYiday to explore their 
options," Rangers spokesman 
John Blake said.

Despite missing 25 games last 
season, Gonzalez hit .314 with 
47 homers and 144 RBIs, help
ing Texas win its first division 
title. Gonzalez hit .438 with five 
homers and nine RBIs in the 
Rangers’ loss to the New York 
Yankees in the first round of

the playoffs.
"It was a very good year for 

me, and I believe this can be 
even a better one,”  Gonzalez 
said. "I think the team will be 
better, too. We will have even a 
better pitching staff than the 
one we had last year. Getting 
John Wetteland as a stopper 
will make us strong."

Wetteland was the World 
Series MVP for the Yankees, 
then signed with Texas as a 
free agent.

Gonzalez said the key for him 
in 1997 w ill be to stay injury 
free.

"N o  heavy weights for me 
anymore,” Gonzalez said. “ I’m 
working with just light weights 
to strengthen my arms.”

Gonzalez also has been work
ing on the mental side of the 
game.

"1 want to show 1 can have 
more concentration at bat and 
be more patient," said 
Gonzalez, who struck out 82 
times last year and only had 45

walks. " I f  I can have better 
numbers, I should win MVP 
again.”

Gonzalez, a star in his native' 
Puerto Rico, doesn't get many 
advertising deals in the conti 
nental United States He was 
happy to .see that the city of 
Arlington decided to put his 
picture on the telephone hook

“That was nice of them," said 
the shy Gonzalez, whose only 
big endorsement contract is 
with Reebok

Woods shakes off je t 
lag, takes tourney lead

BANGNA, Thailand (A P ) -  
Tiger Woods, his game heating 
up as spectators sought relief 
from the stifling  conditions, 
shot a course-record 8-under- 
par 64 today to take the second- 
round lead in the Asian Honda 
Classic.

“ 1 felt a lot better today. I ’m 
over the Jet lag,”  said Woods, 
two strokes clear of the field In 
the Omega Tour event. ’Tm  In 
a good position at the halfWay 
stage, but there are still two 
rounds to go”

Woods, whose mother Kultida 
is a native Thai, had four 
birdies on the front nine before 
a gallery o f about 3,000 fans. 
While the tropical heat reduced 
that number to 1,000 at the 
turn. Woods rewarded the 
remaining fans with a a num
ber of dazzling shots.

"This is more exciting than I 
expected ," said Pornchal 
Pelert, a 30-year-old hotelier 
who was attending her first 
golf tournament.

Woods, who rece ived  a 
reported $480,000 appearance 
fee, b ird ied  the 10th, Just 
missed birdie putts on Nos. 11 
and 12, and then holed a tricky 
wedge shot from Just off the the 
green on the par-4 13th to catch 
the leaders.

The three-tim e PGA Tour 
winner dropped a stroke on the 
par-6 14th, but climbed back to 
the top of the leaderboard with

a birdie on No. 16. He hit his 
third shot on the par-6 17th 
within 5 feet to setup another 
b ird ie, and closed with yet 
another precise approach for 
his ninth birdie of the day.

"He usually is happy to Just 
be in contention during the 
early  rounds and comes on 
strong to win at the end,” said 
Kultida Woods, who wore a 
tiger-patterned visor as she fol
lowed her son around the Thai 
Country Club.

First-round leader Lee 
Petters, a British national play
ing for the United Arab 
Emirates, was two back at 136 
along with Am erican Greg 
Hanrahan and Mexico’s Carlos 
Espinosa. Petters shot a 70, 
Hanrahan had a 66 and 
Espinosa a 68. Two-time U.S. 
champion Curtis Strange was 
eight bark after a 74.

In his short stay. Woods will 
receive a royal decoration, be 
feted by Prim e M in ister 
Chavalit Yongchalyudh, and be 
asked to help promote the 1998 
Aslan Games, a regional 
Olymplc-style competition set 
for Bangkok.

"This tournament is special 
because it’s in the land of my 
mother’s b irth ," Woods said 
Thursday. "Thailand has treat
ed us very well. I don’t know 
why, but I feel like I ’m home. I 
hope I w ill be back soon.”

TEEING OFF

NINALO phMaMWWNwtl <
Big Spring High School golfor Sammy Rodriguaz taaa off on 
the first hole during first round play at the Big Spring High 
School Invitational today at Comanche Trail QoH Course.

State, agencies battling 
over 'Shoeless Joe' will

COLUMBIA, S.C. (AP) The 
American Cancer Society and 
the Am erican Heart 
Association say "Shoeless Joe" 
Jackson’s will belongs to them.

The state of South Carolina 
says it ain’t so.

Lawyers for the two charities 
told the state Supreme Court on 
Thursday that Jackson’s will 
could change his legacy from a 
baseball bad boy to someone 
who helped cure heart disease 
and cancer.

They say the w ill, with its 
"Joe Jackson" signature, 
should be theirs because 
Jackson’s wife, Katie, named 
them as her beneficiaries.

But a c ircu it court Judge 
ruled in August 1995 that the 
original will was government 
property.

The illite ra te  G reenville  
native’s rare signature could be 
worth more than $100,000, 
according to some estimates.

Jackson died in 1951, still 
fighting allegations that he and 
seven Chicago White Sox team 
mates threw the 1919 World 
Series. He was beloved in 
Chicago, and a young fan told 
him, "S ay  it a in ’ t so, Joe" 
when the allegations came to 
light, and the sad line became 
part of baseball lore.

State o ffic ia ls  say original 
w ills  are needed to allow 
genealogists and historians to 
track the state’s past.

But attorney Loo Hill, who 
wrote Mrs. Jackson's will m 
1959 just before sbo died, 
argued that a certilo 'd  copv 
would serve the same purpose

“This court rarely set's oi igi 
nal documents." Hill said You 
see copies."

H ill, 69, who remembt'is 
banging out near the luiuot 
store Jackson opened allt't he 
was banned from tlu' inaior 
leagues, said the stale plannt'd 
to place the w ill in a v.iult. 
where it would be subject to lot 
and insects.

"T h e  court today h.is .an 
opportunity to fund iiu'diral 
research ... or set the dining 
tables in the storage area for 
silverfish and cockroaches,” he 
said.

State archivist Ron Tryoti 
said after the hearing that the 
will would be sale in the state's 
possession. There are no plans 
to display it publicly, ho said.

Jackson could not read or 
write. His wife taught him how 
to make his signature, but the 
legendary baseball player, who 
had a .3^ career batting aver 
age, rarely signed anything

He and seven teammates 
were acquitted of charges they 
accepted bribes from gamblers 
to throw the World Series, in 
which Jackson hit .375. 
Jackson admitted his part in 
the "Black Sox" scandal to a 
grand Jury.
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Sportsmanship may not be dead, 
but it’s definitely on critical list

fear
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FYiday is the day of the much 
anticipated rematch between 
Texas high school basketball 
rivals Avalon and Penelope. It's 
much anticipated because the 
l^st time they met, the score 
was Avalon IRQ, Penelope 18 

lioth sides agree the outcome 
of that
Jan 21 
game car 
ried a les
son about 
sports 
manship 
They Just 
don’t 
agree on 
what it Is.

"1 didn’t 
set out for 
the kids 
from 
Penelope

Jim
Litke
Associated Press

to get their feelings hurt," 
Avalon coach Bobby Tarpenter 
said Thursday "But 1 am obllg 
ated to make sure that when 
the game Is done, the kids who 
play for me feel good about 
thcmsrdves "

"What are you SIJPPOSKI) to 
take away from a game like 
that?" Penelope roach Moriald 
Jones said "Ask yours«‘ll How 
would you ffKd getting br at by 
132 prrlnts?"

Avalon was down to six play 
ers because of the flu. but still 
began the game using a full 
court press. The F^agles led r»7 2 
at the end o f the first quarter 
The Wolverines didn’t make a 
basket In the second half until 
three minutes remained Then 
they made three 3-polnters to 
double their point total

The players shook hands 
afterward; the coaches did not 
On the eve of the rematch, nei 
ther was inclined to do any

thing differently. The new ethic 
of sports makes this much 
understood: Asking for mercy 
is out o f the question; offering 
It Is not what winners do.

"Everybody's under some 
kind o f pressure," Jones said. 
"But I ’ve been a coach 36 years 
and top to bottom, the behavior 
today is worse than It’s ever 
been."

Carpenter was In agreement, 
on that point at least. "Winning 
was important when I played, 
too, but It's different now. Kids 
see the rewards that go with 
winning and they start think
ing; ’I f  we want some of that, 
we’ve got to win.’

"That message,” he said,
"they get over and over”

Over and over. That’s how 
many times we’ve been treated 
to the Images of Dennis 
Rodman kicking a cameraman, 
Roberto Alomar spitting on an 
umpire, Jeff George hectoring 
his coach and Bill Parcells say 
Ing one thing and doing anoth 
er.

In the last few years, as more 
and more money is pumped 
into providing bigger and big
ger — but not necessarily bet 
ter ~  games, sportsmanship 
has suffered an Increasingly 
bad beating. The Justification 
at the professional level has 
always been: These are grown 
men whose ability to feed a 
family could depend on their 
ability to gain any kind of edge.

But if the argument hasn’t 
changed, the sl7.c of the livell- 
hrKKl at stake has. It’s no coin
cidence that "Jerry Maguire" is 
the best-selling sports movie 
ever and that its mantra,
"Show me the money!” has 
become a rallying cry on play
grounds everywhere. Anyone

HOWARD
Continued from page 1B 
S oph om ore  guard P a ig e
Mitchell o f Hyrdstown, Tenn. 
saw action  fo r  the second 
game in a row. A fter missing 
a three-point attempt against 
Frank P h ill ip s ,  M itc h e ll,  
who has been nursing a bad 
knee, con n ected  fo r  tw o  
against NMJC ... Sherlock, 
whose a b il ity  to w ork  out 
has been hampered the last 
10 days because o f  that nasty 
West Texas flu going around, 
showed good stamina In her 
11-point outing ... Potential 
Lady Hawk I>atasha Moore, a 
A-IO gu ard  fro m  Ir v in g  
N lm ltz, got to see the Lady 
Hawks fly  high during her 
v is it  to  the cam pus

Thu rsday. HC Coach M att 
C orkery described her a "a  
big guard who can play."

HOWARD COLLCOI IDS. 
New Mexico jc sr

NMJC (47) - Er«ia LaMTwfwood 1 2 34 II. 
ArHirinana BryanI 3 1 3S 12. AXyton FwM 0 0 0-0 
0. fjNoniku 0 1 1-4 4. Ontkm Wilmof*
0 0 0-0 0. An4a BSvai I 0 0-2 2. Scoolar Clay 0 0 
3 4 3. Manma TaWic 3 0 121. Oawa Paga 0 0 2- 
2 e. Amw Hoaa 1 0 0 0 2. ManOy Pyla 0 0 2-2 2 
Tolala 10 4 1S-3S47

HOWARD (10S) - Jarmy Bland HoOnalt 2 0 
2 2 8. STtawnla JoOnaon 8 0 2 4 18. La'Tonya 
KindN 8 3 2 3 27, Kyna Coatoy 14 12 15, I’aiga 
Milr.liall 0 2 0 0 8. Jaanina Horton 2 0 0 0 4. 
Naalia Oarr4>la 5 0 13 11. Lalraica Spancar 3 0
1 2 7. N4ii SnarWii 4 0 3 4 11 ToUta 33 S 13-20
tot.

HalSima acora — Howard 54. NMJC 18 3- 
potma goala NMJC 4 (I aatOarwood 2. BryanI 
Oauf̂ ary Hrmrard 0 (Coaby 4. KrttMa 3. MilrJiaH 
2) Ratiounda NMJC 28. Howard 41 Tumovara 
NMJC 31. Howard » Total loula NMJC 18 
Howard 17 foulad rwl NMJC (Clay) TarJmwal 
loota - Nrjna Mmnfmncm 250

HAWKS
Continued from page 1B 
frfim Monday was that Howard 
wasn't simply content to 
attempt perimeter Jump shots 
all night long The fiawks con 
tinuously worked the ball 
Inside to Chris Martinez, anri 
the 6 foot-2 freshman from 
Hoboken, N J responrlerl by 
leading the team with IH 
points

Howard’s perlmeii-r people 
also came through with hig 
games, led by KImer Brown (17 
points). Will .lories (16 points), 
C lifton f!ook ( I I  iirrints) and 
Namuel Maroney i in [Niints)

"We felt like we )i;id to work 
harder to make the plays," 
Martinez said "I think (during 
the losing streak) we werf^Just 
playing lackadaisical We were 
Just going through the motlrms 

I think It comes down to we 
were Just lazy”

Howard (3 4 In Western 
Junior College Ath letic 
Conference play) first gained 
control of the game In the early 
going, capitalizing on a lO-O 
run to grab a 14 H lead with 
14:08 remaining In the first 
half

New Mexico’s MIcah Reed, 
who led all scorers with 20 
points, led a brief rally that cut

the advantage to three points, 
but Jack Owens launched a sec 
ond Howard run with a three 
pointer, and the Hawks built 
their lead hack up to .I.*) 24 four 
minutes before halftime. From 
that point on, the THIrds (16 
in conference play) never slg 
nificantly cut Into Howard’s 
lead

"(!oach told us at halftime 
that we needed to work the ball 
inside," Martinez said "In the 
first half, we were taking a lot 
of shots from the outside 
because th'jy were in a zone 
Our strength Is outside, but we 
need to be strong inside, also,"

The Hawks return to action 
Monday when they face 
Midland College at Chaparral 
Onter in Midland, (iame time 
Is 8 p m

HOWARD COLLSOI M. 
NSW MSXICO JC 7S

NMJC (78) CroctiMI 1 4 4 8. S«y*f 4 1 -3 S. 
Rm>1 10 0 12 2« Mnrjanilon 4 4-S 18, Palanon
3 D1 8, Hwrng 3 2 7 8. WaMhaf* 2 1-3 8. MaN 
77 21 .12 78

HOWARD (BO) -  MafUnaf 8 S • 18. Cook 8 3
4 14. Oman* 3 17 8. Bronn 7 0-0 17 Boody 1 0 
0 3, Jono* 8 3 3 18. Mowmoy 3 3-4 10; Clovof 1 
0-0 3. LowM 0 3 3 3. IflIaM 30 18-34 SO

HMHmo — HowonJ 44. NMJC 33. TTwooimlr* 
goolt — MoCMndon 3. Cook. Oiaono 3. Brown 3. 
J0004 3. Msronoy. Robound* — Howard 37 
(Rosdy 8. MarSnai 8). NMJC 34 (Rood 13). Total 
louN — NMJC 70, Howard 38. Poiilad out - 
nona. TacMnaN — NMJC banoh

Balqf CHckeis 
Fir SHa

B start Those Little Babies 
Off Right With 

I  START ‘N GROW 
H A CHICK STARTER

1*1 8 .  M

M M H f W  m  ft  ft ft ft ft lWCHRlf RB ft w t f f V l
Dm  M7-4411

who doMn’t think that message 
isn’t flltorlng down to kids has
n't seen a Junior high basket
ball game, a youth soccer or 
hockey game, or Pop Warner 
football In a while.

Last yoar, one high school 
football player in New Mexico 
was expeUed from school and 
charged with aggravated bat
tery for attacking a referee and 
knocking him unconscious.
The father of another New 
Mexico high schooler and his 
son were ̂ h  charged with 
conspiracy to commit assault 
for milling the buckle on his 
son’s football helmet to a razor- 
sharp edge.

In Alabama, state high school 
officials assessed $2.5,009 In 
fines last year and handed out 
300 suspensions to players and 
coaches during Just one season. 
Two weeks ago, a former NHL 
hockey player coaching in a 
lyong Island youth league was 
arrested and charged with mis
demeanor assault for allegedly 
punching a referee and a 14 
year-old opposing player

Any week, in almost any 
state, similar episodes of 
unsportsmanlike conduct are 
popping up with alarming fre 
quency. What was unusual 
about last week was that along 
side them was the first meeting 
of an organization with the 
power to do something about 
the problem.

It met in New York, nearly 
1(X) members strong, with rep
resentatives from the top levels 
of high school, college, Olympic

Tfxat SpoTtt WrNsrt A88>c(H8W 
CI888 4A all-8t8l8 fo«lball tbam; 
nRSTTSAM

OwwiwSeeS — Irte gnijifSa, 
OnpaWia, SC4S0, ar.

Aim* i| 88*8 »  iiiSair I
S, S-10, tA  87.! 
eaipiaCMMOM

■pM 8R 
OfWewkw. 
ItaNwUMI

Ousrl8(baoli — KyM Dampn f, 
8H8h8wi4Si. S-S, SIS, m.

Running bseha — LaDaiMsn 
TomUnabn, Wa«o UnRwraMy, S-0, 
18S. m.-, ChRa RoBaiMen, OanlMn, S- 
0,182. y.; TsSk WBdmBn, Ofapenbie. 
Ŝ ).l7S.|r.

Cantor — Chad Cartol. Dantoon, S- 
4,20s, y.

Ouarda — Jaaon Hunt, Rort 
Neehee-Orevea, S-2, 2S6, ar.; TdRy 
Uii, Stoaalwalif, 84,37B, ar. 

Taohtoa — Oaba Oarxa, Corpua
ChrMi CatoSan, S-0. 2S0, ar.; BWy 
Yatoa. Coraloana, 8-3,270. ar.

Tight and — Raginald frakin, 
Qonialaa. S-4, SOS, y.

SpM and* — Norrii McOhas, Wdal 
Oranga-Siarh. S-4, 208. ar.; (lla) 
Unoa Caudwn, Oraham. 8-0, ISO, ar. 
and Donovohn Handaraon, Baalrop,
80, 180, y.

Kick ralurnar — Jarmain# 
Handaraon, Navaaoia. 8-1. 180, tr.

Plact-klekar PRyan LoPorl, 
Orapovin*. 8-11,170. ar

10, 1B0, 87.: 0B87188 WNNB8W. 
0MBM8W,S-1,t1S.8r.

0By,S-1.S1S,a7.

S-S, 1S0,'B7.: Mlaiid

sXmiT.

o,imy.

MMway. S4, SOS. 87.; 
■wwnweed.S-1S.SII0. to.

Taeiilda — OliTto Snrewl, Haya 
CanaoSdaiPd, S-4, stS,' to.: SawM 
K8Sy.Swwnw80d,S-1.aSO.y.

TigM awd — Msity Jonps, 
■wwnweed, SO. SM, |r.,

SpiN awda JR . Jwfwidlns 
Mandtoaon, Ntowaela. S-1, ISO, ar.; 
Miohaai Wbidtali, lawtpaaaa, S-10, 
1SS,ar.

Kick (abjntof_Qiano Alvarada,
idcauah Waa, S-IO, ISO, y.

Pieoe-klekw — Jaeab Has, Naw 
Caway. S-4,180, to.

to j OhdB CsniSel. Mowni 
I, $4, S10, ar.; Jarwialr.n 
r«H8 OSy. S-S, SOS. y . 

Ida, #4,2SS, y.: 
OataS CMdiiw, 

to.
-  Tay 

r, s-1, SIS, to.; 
T88«r, awwtawa. S-il, ISS, 

toj isn Mewtod, OtoMa Unoetn, S4, 
SIS, t o .

laodwdafy — Sbaddriafe 
r, S4. ITS, to.:

l11S,«oaMH117. 
Tawnla Si, danWandS# 
RMadaptSallSi 
UMdiSS,*atoSass 
Rhatoria SS,ASama SI 
Dattoto MS, WdiNngMn 104 

H0t.OhMaf000

07

vivif Tffni w* w t  MnvsRO pv
kidtona 104, Near Jaws* 100 
OrtanOa 110, Seaton 111 
MWn(10S.MSwiidtoaS0 
ChtoMla IIS, Sacrawanio 100 
OatwB00.Me8Men07 
Maaiaaala 100, Vaneoiarar 00

easy Paiieal. Mdia CSy, 0-i, 100, 
to.;0«myr No OMMi MhRduM 

Oaitodayaf

anc professional sports.

Linaman — Roylin Bradley, La 
Marque, 8-2, 220. tr., D'Nard 
Whiiliaid. Oaniaon, e-3, 218, ar.; 
Wandaa Wood*. Navaaoia. 8-2. 300, 
tr.. Michaal Lyont, Haya 
Contolidalad, 8-3. 220. ar; joah 
Eargla, Sulphur Spnnga. 8-4, 238, ar.

Linabackara — Wayna Bogara, 
Waco UrWvaraky, 8-2. 233. ar: Chna 
Jonaa. Oaniaon, 8-10. IPS. ar.; (Itol 
Jack Oravaa, Otophanviia, 5 11. 208. 
ar and Jarralt trwki. Corput Chrltll 
CalaNan, 6-1,220, ar.

Sacondary — Chrit Batlon, 
Corticana. 8-10, 178, tr . Byron 
McKaa, Dantoon, 8-1. 170, ar. ^an 
Clark. Brownarood, 8-10. 187, |r.; 
KandaX Wdiamt, Dakaa Rootavak. 5-
10. tao. tr

Punlar — K.C. Chaalain, Oragory- 
Poniand. 0 7.228, ar 

Offanttva Playar o( lha Yaar — 
LaOanian Tomlinton. Waco 
UruvaraXy

Dalanaiva Playar ol Ih* Yaar — 
Mr>ykn Bradlay, La Marqua 

co'Coachat of lha Yaar — Alton 
Waddall. La Marqua and Bob 
<JwXon. Hayt CnrtooXdatod

Unaman — Chartoa SBw, Weal 
Oranga-Stark. 0*10, 82S, y.; Oavki 
Larnena, Pampe, 04,210, to.; TreMa 
Clark, Brototweed, 0-11, 800, ar.; 
Raknar, Rtoatenton, 0-3, 220, ar.; 
Atox Rahuki, Qrapatona, 04,200, tr.

Linabackara — Kevin JUd7ldo*i 
Jackaonvilla, 6-2, 240, |r.; Jarad 
Montt, Browrwrood, 04, 210, aoph.; 
Svark* Rawla, Taxaa Oily, 0-1, 100,
y.

Baoondary — Anlwronna 
MeOuarlara. Orapevfcw, S-10, 170, 
to.; Oarak Oorrto. Axto, 04, 100, ar.; 
Landon Kribba, SlapSenviSa, 0-1, 
190, ar.; OaKandrtoh VUSo, Jaapto, S 
8.100, ar.

Runiar — Kyip, Oampeay, 
Stophanvato, 0-3.21 Si ar.

Weak, OfeanvSto. O-iO,
170,a7.:JagualYaung, S«toany,o-i, Noowiweeehedided 
170(47. toa^v*ar

___ SO^S ^ ----- *- gBliMi a I Mi II «  'F W R D r |RV| PrwOR VWQnRfQMfla

WidtolMid. 04,178. tr. and diatSa 
PMaaS, Oanyen, 84, ISO, y.

Oanw al Claualand. 740

H A S K F I R A L L

pjm.
Qrhmd

No 9ifiii0 MtiRdulfd

l f(ANSACn0fJS

^ 4 ---4-V
Ortondp

Nawr Jaway

TMROTIAM

W L Rel
30 12 .780 
34 14 .700 
24 20 .848 
23 20 400 
13 32 .203 
12 34 .301 
11 36 .230

M

Ouartarbaek — Xablo Jaae, 
Lampaaaa. 8-1,206, ar.

Running baokt — Frad WaSaoa, 
Corpua ChrtoU RIour BMT. 04, 230, 
ar; Coray Harrto, Rrtandawroed CMto 
Brook. 0-0, 130, ar.; Bryan Book, 
Bridga Cky. 8-11, 1S3, to.; Oanwon 
Monto, unto C)wroot Moudoairato. 8- 
0,186, ar.

Cantor — Kavin Jordan, Borgtr, 8- 
3 236 ar.

Ouarda — KaHy Tororlll, 
Stophonvillo, 6-0, 230, y.; Travit 
Taytor, Shartz CtorTiarw

Tacklaa — Jamaa MoCarthy, 
Orapavina, 6-4, 230, ar.; Logan

OolreS

Choilolto

MNwDlADft
Toronto

42 3 S73
34 12 730 
31 16 .874 
30 10 404 
28 82 .832 
23 23 .800 

20 447

CHICAOO WHITS SOX-Nornod 
Danny Evana aaatotont ganarel man- 
agar and Ken waaattia vkw praaldani 
ol ptoyor davatopmoni.

OAKLAND ATHLSTICS-Agraoo 
to tonna wdh OF Ooronkno Botroo on 
a ono-yoto oordreol.

8SATTL8 MARINSRS-Agraad to 
torma wkh OF Jay Buhnar on a iivo- 
year oonbael axtorwion daough 1090.

TEXAS RANGERS—Namod Lao 
Tunrwa rnkwr-toaguo pSohlng ooaeh.

TORONTO BLUE JAYS-Agrood
21
17 20 .370

WBSTBRN CONFSRENCB

UMR
Houaton

W L Rol
33 14 702 
32 16 aa7 
23 26 479 
IS 20 304
10 32 333
11 34 244

oa

Tom Evana, INF Ryan Jonaa, INF Jaa 
Palika and OF Anthony Sorktore or 
ono-yoar ooniraoto.
NMtonal Laaguo

CHICAOO CUBS—Agraad Ic 
torma wXlh RHR Stova Traaohal on t 
ono-yoor ooniraol.

PITTSBURGH PIRATES-Namoc 
Jon Morourki ooordinMor ol amotoui 
boaabal dovotepmom

Lane
HreUning Furniture and Sleep S»fa%

Your 
old chair 
is worth

R E C U N I N G

r e g a r d l e s s  off c o n d i t i o n .
w ith  p u rc h a so  off a n y  AetkNW Lana* le cN n o r
W#’d liks to hand you IKty. Fifty dollars toward th# puiohaso of 
any dynamically stylod. suparlor •ngkiwiad Action r«cln«r. 
Just bring us your old chair. And taka your pick of any of our 
comfort d M ig ^  FtodirMr. Rociwr RocHnors or Wal Savorsa. 
Tako fifty off th« prioo of taking It oasy.

i / ( . i j ' . ( ‘ O u r  M e s ' i  W c ’ io  n c M n o d c l i iu )
E l r o d ’s

•lOfD Hourg-9d)0-i!S0 p.m. Mon.-8gt«
2309 Scuiry Big Spring, Tx. 79720 

267-8491

B io S p ra N

Friday. Fd

A utos F(j(

1990 Volkx
cylinder 5
replaced eng
battery
267-8602

$29‘

1995 MONTE 
7,34 H O, cn 
exhaust, 
control, ABS 
doorx, tVW. 
warranty, Ia1 
payrncnlx. 263

For .Sale by o 
Cadillac Devi 
fully loaded, g 
good milea; 
267-2673

1993 Jtalurr 
LoaJecF, xunn 
miie^ left on 
264-6607 after

NICE 1984 O 
"98" Rcgcnc 
good, no hail 
263-7456,

$ 3900 bu
reliable, coi 
BUK’K PARK 
1989 four doi 
xcdaii, loaded 
miles, 502 Hig

HEATmai 
CONDITIO 

AFF. with A- 
AmarS

Call tfiaiw 
1-S00440- 

er2S4-7 
TACLB002

B A IH I 
RESU O A

—  WEffre
RESURFA 

Make dul Snltfii 
like new on tubi
ceramic tilaa, i 
formica.
1-600-774-9096

HAH CAR 
Comat of 4ti I 

267-284

Carpal Spa 
111.96 Insl 

Sevarol colors I

OEE't CAI 
•PEOA 

Plush or B 
tU.961 

Inslallad ovor i 
Coll and maka s 
munt. Somplas 
yuur homa or ml 

267-77(

CARPET 8 
Plush or Be 
S11.95 a yi 

Fred Estimt 
267-831

cHiMfig v ea
SV ER»

Claonlng, lapa 
•••FREE ESTih 

CaM2SS-7

CoNcm I (

ALL TYPI 
(X3NCRE 

Orivoweys, Sir 
A Petioi 

25yrc nxp. 26

CONTMC 
Smnd, Omvol, 

DdvvmpCt 
91B-263-4

I 1 MU

BAMFlNt

ChalnNnh/We

Rapaha A (

Torma Avalal 
laMmali
Day Fli« 
t1B*M»>1 
NkFitPtM 
f16-M4>9
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I Bio Spiwmi
FrMay.Fdbffto^7,

ut

1/8

r

7J0

grMO
won

IfM.
d Uo 
MOh. 
gwofl 
1, INF 
IFJOF 
110 or

)d tc 
I on •

C la s s if ie d

1990 Volk» Fox 4 
cylinder 3400 on 
replaced engine new 
battery $2993 Call 
267-Kf.02____________

1995 MONTE CARLO 
Z34. M O. engine.dual 
exhaust, traction 
control, AUS remote 
doors, IVW, Under 
warranty, take over 
payments, 263-3283.

For Sale by owner ‘90 
Cadillac Devil 4*door, 
fully loaded, good tires, 
good mileage call 
267-2673____________

1993 >aturn SL-2. 
Loaded, sunroof, I2K 
mil4â  left on warranty. 
IM-hMl after 4:00pm.

NICE I9K4 Oldsmobile 
“98" Regency. Runs 
good, no hail damage. 
263-7456.____________

$ 3900 buys this
reliable, comfortable 
BUICK PARK AVENUE, 
1989 four door luxury 
sedan, loaded, 64,000 
miles, .302 Highland

* 94' Ford Probe, exua 
cIm ii, S - ipted, AM/f^ 
cuselte, 39k miles, I 
owner. $7,000 or lake up 
payments. Call 
399-4448 after 4:30 or 
weekends.

*83 LINCOLN TOWN 
CAR. Maroon, runs 
good. Call 2«7-98l7 
after 6pm.

8PRirkiBKl 
CmiYSLBR

'ifom eO ftxwniGer 
6l3Bm700 BUdprteg

IS A 'S S S S

1993 SUZUKI Sidekick. 
Autom atic, 38K, 
$13,000. 267-4273 ask 
for Shannon.

1971 JEEP WRANGLER. 
New tires, wheels, 
interior Sc top. 
Automatic . $3730.00 a 
possible owner finance. 
2906 Parkway.  
263-8229,

)989 Chevy 1/2 ton, 
350, automatic, air. high 
mileage, but good 
eondition. $4,730 
263-6443 days • 
263-6317 evenings.

*93 Ford Ranger 
XLT-4cyl, 3-speed, 
33mpi, $6,000. 
263-m3

1990 SOUTHWIND 
Motor Home. 434 Chev, 
33* Clean. 36K. 
$38,300. Days
267-3817, Ni le 
394-4494.

1989 FORD Aerosiar 
XLT. S-speed, runs good. 
264-0384 leave 
message.

ADVERTISING 
WORKS 

WITH 
BIG TYPE 
YOU JUST 

' PROVED IT.

I'm a lonesome man A 
I’m looking for a male 
lirtend to come watch TV 
A ect.. 264-6428.
— STAfttbA-riNG—  
TONIGHT play the Texas 

Dating Game 
I -800-Romance 

EXT 5132

ACTTRUCK DRIVING 
SCHOOL

JTPA APPROVRD/VA 
APPROVED. 

1-800-282-8638 273 CR 
287,

Merkel. Tx 79536,

Midland Community 
C ollege  

Truck Driving 
Academy 

Better Trainlng-I.ess 
Cost

913-570-4767
888-301-1300

PROFESS
NewLookI Hem

Make Yew Phone

Q m m n n i im i iQ

HEATINa A AIR 
coNoi'noNmo

AFF. svilb A-1 Ret., 
Amarilo

Call fbaneCtmti 
1-«00-44M34e 

or 264-7409 
TACLB002926C

BAIt l lUM 
RESU 'f AL

RESURFACING 
Make du« knishM apaiWa 
like new on tubs, vanWee, 
ceramic tiles, sinks and 
formica.
1-600-774-9698 (Mldbuid)

I IMf '.VOOl/

Ibreughaul Waal Ta 
WaOeSvar.

PAX

GAM AM  DOOMS

OARAGE DOORS A

HAHC;
Comer of 4tfi A Benton 

267-2846

Carpet SpeoMItl 
811.96 kieMied 

Severe! oolore to ohooeo

DEC‘6 CARPET 
•PEOALII 

Plueh or Berbor 
813.66 yd.

Inatelled over 6 lb. pod. 
Cell end make an appoint
ment. Samplea ahown in 
yuur home Or mine. 

267-7707

CARPET 8ALEI 
Plush or Berber, 
$11.95 a yerd.
Free Eatlmeletll 

267-8310

CMlMNrV 
01 LAMING

cHmwev e iiDBwr
SV ERIC

Cleaning, rapaira, oapa 
—FREE EBTIMATEr** 

Ca6 283-70tf

C O N m t  M W oiitr

ALL TYPE 
(XDNCRETE 

f/rivoweys, Sidewalks 
A Patios

25yrc nxp. 267-6160.

CONTRACTOR 
Send, Omvet, Top 8oU, 

Drive way CaSahe, 
91S-303-4ei§

BAM FENCS 00. 
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la l

Day PbuMt 
616-f6B-«61t
NKdil Mieuei 
•16-864-rOOB

MOMl 
lUJIl Dl MS

KENNY THOMPSON 
HOMEBUILDER 
Raatricted Suburban 
SItaa. Plana & 
Eatimatea, 40 yuara In 
Su6inM8. 263-4548.
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I M P M O V I  Ml MI

JUANCA8PBR
GENERAL

CONTRACTOR
PLANNERA

CONSULTANT

SATHB,iCrFCHn48,SIO- 
N4G, WINDOW 

REPLACEMENTS, AOOI- 
TIONt, OARAOE8, 

DECKS, CARPORTS, 
HOMiREPASIS.

CALL JUAN, 867-t804
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I I .VI  I IMf.

HOU8ELIVEUNQ 
SAB HOUfEUVBUNO 

A
FOUNDATION REPAIR 

Bondad A mSaiawd 
FREE ESTIMATES 
20 yaarauamnlaad 
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IMII  MNI I 
',1 MVIGl
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8SRVIC8

NO LONG DWTANC8 
NOBOOSURCHAROB 
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PRES SOFTWARE 
AatERVICISON 

MTBRNET AVAILABLE
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OOMMUMCATIORS

WBmaliaNEASYIar
VOUlafMaABM

■iTBRNBT
-S n  BPRBMrB PATH 
TO THE SPORMARON 

H M M W m

rodtsI awS

$•74171

■vfW M fM

I a v ; m ( . a m i

«ril7-7177
RSMUWNAND

MI A I P A G K i r j r ,

, 00.

Baafa far yaar Hama

•B7-7761
M'/MII I M(/f.1l 

MV(.

Weal Team La/wee*

*Uaed*
of

AIDICRf
M

Taai

IXCSLUNT

Taai
fOOW.frd

Maks Monsy 
PIsos s Hsrald 

SUPER
CLASSIFIED AD

MAIM I I N ' .

■^BTSESnESSKBr' 

inliilor A SxlMlof

•f7-7it7ora67-78B1

.•'bpRTON 
PAIf^INO** 

Intartor/Egtarlor 
Paining, Dtyrwi A 
AoetHSo, FREE 
esrs$ATE8. 
061268-7903.

Ml M O D I  I iri(-

Qob’s
Custom

Wobdwork

A
•UN.

MT-mu
Houaaa/Aeartmaata, 
OuploMaa, 1,t,$ and 4 

hmUahed or

MODI IMf .

JOHNNY flORih 
ROORWO 

min^NotTarB  
OneeL

At tifpaa of npake.
m

atr-4ttt

FULLMOON 
ROOnNG 

CompoaitioB A 
Wood Shlaglcs, 

Tar A Oravtl 
39# Completed 

Jobs
FREE ESTIMATES 
Bonded A Insured 
Call 367-547S.

EXTENSIVE HOME 
HEALTH Service ii 
seeking experienced RN 
for home visits. 
Full-time employment 
with great benefits and 
excellent salary. Apply 
in person or mail resume 
to: Medical Arts
Hospital, 1600 N 
Bryan, Lamesa, Texas 

Attn: Personnel.
Bryan,
79331,

Home Health Agency 
seeking RN for fulF-tlme 
or part-time position. 
Excellent pay scale, 
benefit package, & 
annual bonus. Willing to 
travel a must. May apply 
at local office: 1310 
Scurry, Suite C.

— a w M j i w y—
Dirt And SopAe Tank 
8an4oa. Pumping, rapair 
and InatoNation. T o p ^ , 
aand, and graval. 267- 
727A

BAR SBPTIC
SapUc Tanka, 
Qraaaa, Rant 
Port-6-Potty. 

267-3647 or 309-6430

Malaiad for $27X0

Buainaat and RaPdonial 
BataeandBervica

OooMMadoaioi

-*PRUUnMATtr*‘

If or

EXPERtBNCE Tree 
friMaPag A 

raasavali amr# lhaa 
17yri, agporfOMa. 
fa r  ioaNtf* varS, 

cm  Utfi 
U 1 4 H 1 f t n  

U T IM A T I.

• ATTN: Big Spring • 
Postal positions. Clerks 
and sorters. No 
experience required 
Benefits. For exam, 
Salary, and testing 
Information call 
l-(630)906-3370 ext 
2343 8am- 8pm

Comanche Trail Nursing 
Center Is taking 
applications for CNA's. 
Openings on day and 
night shifts. Please 
apply at 3200 Parkway.

POSmONS AVAILABLF. 
CNA. PT LVN. Call Hlia 
Gonzalez, Valley Pair 
l^ g e  915-728-2634

And Sundays. Must . 
able to work well with 
public, be well groomed, 
able to travel, and do 
nuKlerate lifting. Mature 
co lleg e  students and 
entry - level individuals 
considered. Above 
average salary. Call 
2 63 .7 6 90  fo r
appointment._________

F UL L  OR PART-TIME 
RN needed for small 
home health company. 
Must have home health 
experience, be willing to 
work as a team player. 
Call 915 736-3259 or 
send resume to Martin 
County Home Health. 
Pf), llox 1530, Stanton, 
Tx 79782

Hiring for all shifts 
liurgci King I - 20 Apply 
in person

ah ventip i^ nn
★  ★  ★  Mini-Van Clearance Sale ★  ★  ★

a i
1993 Mercury VlllaEer GS - Champagns w/cloth, all power,
dual air, local one osvnar w/64,000 mllot.

Bed Tag Sale Price tl2.995 
1995 Ford Wlndstar GL - Red w/cloth, dual air, all power, local 
oiM owner, w/33,000 miles. Red Tag Sale Price tl5.99S 
1995 Ford Wlndstar LX - Red w/cloth, all power, dual air, oim 
owner w/20,000 miles. ^ed Tag Sale Price 116.995
1995 Ford Wlndstar GL * Champagne w/cloth, dual air, all
power, local one owner w/34,000 miles

Red Tag Sale Price tl5.995
1996 Dodge Grand Caravan SE - Petk ins. doth, dual air, au
power, local one owrwr w/17,000 miles.

Red Tag Sale Price 119.995
I89fi Ford Wlndstar GL - Te.i w/cloth, duel air, all power, pro
gram car w/24,000 miles. Red Tag Sale Price 117.995
1996 Ford Wlndstar GL * Dark blue w/clolh. dual air, all 
power, program car w/24,000 miles

Red Tag Sale Price 117.995 
1996 Ford Wlndstar GL - Light green w/cloth, duel air, ell 
power, program car w/14,600 miles.

V. -- |fi4Tag Sale Price 117.995
★  ★  ★  Truck Clearance Sale ★  ★  ★

1988 Ford F150 XLT Suoercab - Tan w/cloth. all power, 351 V-
t. lo u i on, .w iu r Red Tas Sale Price 16.995
1981 Ford FISO XLT .- Short wheel base, white w/cloth, all 
power, 302 V-8, local one owner w/00,000 miles

Red Tag Sale Price S8.995
1993 Nissan King Cab - Light blue, cloth, air, cassette, 4 cyl, 5 
speed, local one owner w/only 16,000 miles

Red Tag Sale Price tlO.995
1994 Ford F35Q Crew Cab XLT Turbo Diesel- Red/white,
cloth, all power, local one owner, 51,000 miles

Red Tag Sale Price 120.995
1994 ford Ranger Supercab XLT - Champagne, 4 cyl, 5
speed, 19,000 mllea.

Red Tag Sale Price 17.995
1995 Ford F150 Suoercab XLT - Tutone green, cloth, V-6. all 
power, locally owned, 36,000 mllee Red Tag Sale Prlce tl4.995
1995 Ford Supprpflh y^^T* white w/cloth, all power, 361 V-9, one
owner w/30,000 miles Red Tag Sale Price 116.995
1996 F o rd F15Q XL- short wheel base, sapphire blue, 6 cyl, 6 
speed, air, cassette, local one owner w/17,000 miles

Red Tat Sale Price Ml.995
1996 Ford F150 X^T - Short wheel base, medium blue, cloth, all 
power, 802 V-g, local one owner w/21,000 miles

Red Tag Sale Price tl5.995
★  ★  ★  Car Clearance Sale ★  ★  ★

1987 Mercury Grand MarouiiLS - Beige w/cloth, all power,
local one owner with only 23,000 miles.

Red Tag Sale Price 95.995
1989 Buick Park Avenue .- Medium cordovan w/cloth, ell 
power, kwal one owner w/64,000 mllee

Red Tag Sale Price 97.995 
1991 Mercury Grand Marouli LS 4-DB • White w/blue
cloth, all powar, local one owner w/85,000 miles

Red Tag Sale Price 97.995 
1994 Ford T f lu n i l  GL- Blue w/Mue doth, all power, local one 
owner w/SI,000 miles. Red Tag Sale Price 910.995
1994 Ford Muatsng Convertible - Blue w/white top, V-6, all 
power, one ownarw/il.OOO mllee. Red Tag SalC PrlCC 911.995
1995 Mercury Cougsr XR7 - Red. w/cloth. ell power. V a. local 
one owner w/27,000 mllea. Red Tag Sale Prlce 913.995
1995 Buick LeSfthre Limited 4-PR - Gold mist w/cloth. all 
power, local o m  ownar w/only 12,000 miles.

Red Tag Sale Price 917.995 
19 9 9  LiBCQin Town Cnr Signature- Berry w/lealher. all
power, local oim oumor w/4S,000 mllaa.

ItedTat Sole Price 120.998
1996 Ford A.ptr. t-DR * Whita, • Bpaed, air, local one owner

w/ia.ooomiioe Red Tag Sale Price 98,985
1996 Ford Contonr GL - Oreen w/cloth, all power, local one 
owner w/11,000 mllea Red Tag Sale Price 912.995

CERTIFIED NURSE 
ASSISTANT

.Scenic Mountain Medical 
Centef, 153 bed JCAHO 
accredited acute care 
facility has an immediate 
opening for CNA’ .S, 
Foxition, available on 
various thifu Requires 
ability to work at a fast 
pace FIxcelleni 
inlerpcrxonal xkilli s 
muxi May require lome 
overtime
Wc oiler a coinpciilive 
s a l a r y  and
comprehensive hencfilx 
package, including 
40l(k) Kclircmeni 
llcaxc xubmil resume lo 

Fcrsorinel
Scenic Mouniain Medical 

C'enler
1601 W I lili FUe 

Big Spring. Texas 7'/720 
or Fax lo ('/Mi 

263 6454
Applications may he 
picked up ai the 
twiichhoard bclwcen the 
hours of 7 00am A 
9:00pm and may he 
turned in there also No 
phone call, pleavc l.Of:

PRin: rON.STRI KTK)N. 
INC Hig Spring, TX ha\ 
opening, lor Cla,% 'A" 
CDL Truck Driver, lor 
material liiiiiliiig l)0'l 
Drug Sireens and l)0'l 
I’ liyMcals rc'(|iiitc(l 
L O I: For inlorinalion 
call (915) 267 1691

Wailrcx, Needed. Pick 
Pockei Milliard, Mii,l 
he 18 A  able to work Fri 
& Sal 7prii I 30arn 
Apply 102 F. till______

Wc rrormally prclcr 
mature sc a, <> tied 
salespeople bin alliliidc 
A arnhilion i, important 
Send resume A salary 
leipiircmcnh lo .Sales 
Manager, P ( )  Mox 
SK3I. Roswell. NM 
KK202 Interviewing end 
ol F'ch

NO W H IK IN G only 
experienced Machinist 
Apply at Mrownc Hro, , 
Colorado City,  T X  
9M 728 5241

ONLY THE BEST! 
FRY CRII.I. COOK

Nccdeil lor Iih al 
reslaiirani team 
3 yrs experience 

required Health in. 
Call for ap()l. 267 .5020

RN*8 LVN*8
CRTT’8 RRT’S

Scenk Mouniain Medical 
Ccnier, 133 bed JCAHO 
accrcdiled acule care 
facilily has Immediate 
opening for Registered 
Nursing Personnel, 
Licensed Nursing 
Personnel, Certified 
Respiratory Therapy 
Tech's, Registered 
Respiratory Tech's to 
accomodate opening of 
new transitional care 
unit.
Positions available on 
various shifts. Requires 
shilily lo work al a fast 
pace Exce l l ent 
interpersonal skills a 
must May require some 
overtime,
We offer a competitive 
X a I a r y and
comprehensive hcncfili 
package, including 401 
(K) retirement 
Please submit resume to.

Personnel
Scenic Mouniain Medical 

Center
U/)\ W llih Place 

Hig Spring. Texas 79720 
Of l ax lo (915)
263-6454
Applications may he 
picked up al the 
swiichhoard between the 
liours of 7.00am A 
9 (K)pm and returned lo 
tlic switchboard during 
ihc same hours No 
phone calls please EOE.

VICTORIA MARKET 
n.ACi; 406 F. FM 700 
2630102 Needing help 
III all ureas of restaurant

Immediate Opening for 
IT/FT Home Health Aid 
Mutt be certified 1510 
Scurry Suite C.

IMMEDIATE OPENING 
for' Credit Union 
Manger.25 million in 
attests Please tend 
resume lo P O Box 943, 
Hia Spring. I  X 79721

MAJOR OIL WELL 
Service company 
seeking twah unit 
operator Send resume to 
P O  box 11025 
Midland. Texas 79702

Tram A Singlr 
Drivers Wanted 

We o f f e r  an 
(' X c f 11 r III li r n r f 11
package :  $ .5 0 0
SI g n - o n - h II n II s, 
competitive wage 
package, 401k with 
company 
contribution, 
retention bonus, 
llrallh/Denlal/l.lfr 
Insurance, and 
uniforms.

REQUIREMENTS 
ARE: 23 years old
with 2 years semi 
driving e xpr rir lice 
of completion of an 
accredited truck 
driver school, (!l)l, 
with haz-mal and 
tanker
endorsements, pass, 
DOT and company 
requirements. We 
will help train you 
for a aucceiaful 
future In the tank 
truck Industry.

Apply In person al 
STEERE T A N K  
LINES INC., 1260 
ST. Ilwy 276, Phone 
« I 9 I  3)26.3-7636.

OOBS
I7P Employment, goiHl 
Starling salary / 
nnpnriunily for 
advancement. Must he 
able lo pass background 
check and drug 
urcciung. Send Resume 
lo PRO ENERGY 1207 
Upper Denlen Rd 
Weatherford TX 76086

Full or Part Time Drivers 
A Inside Domino's 
Pi//a. 2202 S Gregg.

Nursefinders of 
Hig Spring 

PHYSICAL 
THERAPIST

I year recent PT 
esperience Medicare 
Horne Health esperience, 
licensed in I'X. Contact 
M Myars, RN al 
915-263-7011

Taking Applications 
Now<l

We are remiKlelIng. due 
to that we will hr adding 
20 additional emplnyrrs 
in the food service area 
Potllloni must hr Mllrd 
by the 2nd week In l^b 
If you are energetic, 
hardworking, honest A 
dcpenahic please apply 
at Town A Countiy l̂ snd 
Stores, 1101 lamesa 
Ilwy only EOE Drug 
letting required

NEED Gang pushers and 
equipment operainrs 
Benefits, vacation pay 
d ep en d in g  on
experience Must pass 
DA Wc will train for 
( PR, H2S. First aid and 
Ha/coin / Haswoper 
Leave message at 
263-2306____________

AVLS LUBE 
FART OIL CHANGE 

34 HR. JOB 
HOn.lNR 

I -R0 «- I8S .4 «6 »  
XJ71

-TDMIIMR- 
WE.ST TEXAS STATE 

OPERATED 
COMMUNITY 

SERVICES 
Job opening for 

ASSTKIAH; CLINICAL 
* l*SYCHOUX;iST 

responsible for 
providing psychological 
services such as behavior 
managcnseni. screening 

and asiessmenl. and 
counseling individuals 

residing in rural 
commiiniliet Requires a 
masters degree with fr>ur 

to SIS years of 
expcrieiKc wiih 

Individuals wh.) h.ive a 
cocsitling menial ic.ilih 

and mental retardation 
diagiMsset, experience m 

developing a range if 
behavior therapy 

programs, familiarity 
 ̂ with piychoactive 

inedlcallons. Will office 
In Sweetwater, Texas. 

Monthly salary $2816 lo 
$3009 (DOBAO) 

Apply: West Texas State 
Operated Community 

Services
.501 Blrdwell lame. Suite 

28-A, Big Spring. Tx 
79720

Tobacco A Drug Free 
Workplace 

(915) 263-9762 or 
263-9731

ani,

$ NBBD CASH $ GBT 
CAfH IN ONB HOUR 
FOR YOUR INCOME 
TAX RBPUND. BRING 
YOUR COMFLITBD 
1040 W3'l, I I  CARD A 
ID.6I0N.LAMIBA.



NOW ACCBPTINO 
■ ppl lcal iont  for
Management poailioni 
and delivery driven. 
Mull be boneil. 
hardworking and 
prnfeiiional.

Little Caeaar’a 
Pl iaa

2111 Gregg

•TDMHMR-
MENTAL

RETARDATION
AIDE

Providei training and 
supervision for people 
with mental retardation 
at they learn work and 
social skills. Certified 
Nurse Aide not required, 
hut helpful.
Will office in Big 
Spring, Texas.

West Texas Stale 
Operated Community 

Services
.̂ 01 Birdwell Lane, Suite 

2K-A, Big Spring, Tx 
79720

Tobacco & Drug Free 
Workplace 

(915) 263-9762 or 
263-9731 

BOE

C LIE N TS  NEEDED foi 
bookkeeping and income 
la x  p r e p a r a t i o n .  
R e a s o n a b l e  Pr ic es  
ISyrs. e x p e r i e n c e .  
267-6698

W ill do yard work.
mda. 
Call

hotiaeeleaiifiig. errands. 
APPORDABLBI
263-2423.

DBLTA LOANS 
LOANS

HOO TO S396.88 
Ltl ms hmtpl 

Cmstmmisr Ssrviet 
it mmr 81 Priority. 
CM  or corns by 

lodmy!
Ss Hmblm Espmmol 

n s  E. 3rd 
268-9090 

Phono
Appllemliont

Wsleoms

MjOAMtmmMANttm
$100.00 TO  $435.00 
C A a O R C O M E B Y  

Security Finance 
204 S . Goliad 

267-4591
Phone appHcationa 

weldqmo 
BLA ESP,SEHABLA »ANOL

SPECIAL HORSa 
SADDLE

&TACK AUCTION 
Sal Feb. Kih, 1:00pm. 
Horse commission 5%, 
no po fee. Everyone 
welcome to buy sell o f  
visit. Lance Fo lsom 
8 0 6 - 7 9 2 - 5 9 1 9  o r  
740-5262

Cute A Playful,* male 
Daschund Puppies. $7S 
No shots & No papers 
399 4857

FREE KENNELCLUB 
BREEDER REFERRAL 
SERVICE
Helps you find reputable 
breeders/quality puppies. 
Purebred rescue 
information. 263-3404

EVERYTHING FROM 
A-Z. 705 Highland 
Drive Saturday,
9;00-l2;00.

CrossRoads Fellowship 
GARAGE SALE THIS 
SAT , FEB 8 9am-4pm. 
Corner of FM 700 A E. 
Ilih Place No early 
birds - doors unlock at 
9am.

Garage Sale 1311 
Madison Thurs - Sat. 
Sam - ? 25" T V , Girls 
bikes cloths & misc.

Moving Sale Sat. Feb. 
Rth II am - 5 pm. 
Furniture, Appliances & 
misc. American Storage 
FM 700 UNIT# 129

You know we arc here 
but, you don't know what 
we have! Come and sec 
Fri. All Day & Sat 
Afternoon. 2210 Main

BOB BROCK FORD
96

aix. sm*
1996 Escort LX 3-DR
MSRP............................. 14,800.00
Fonl Digc....................... 1198.00
Bob Brock Disc.............. 1S22.00
Less Rebate........ ............ 500.00

Sale Price............1 1 ,5 8 3 .0 0
or

2 4 7 ^ " ^  A Month
iaaa.ea DMra Phw TTL aco ts •  ssT.ss LC v aoaa.aa 

faMWMt ia.ae An  w.a x . ttjtm aii. iiaii

aik #swi

1996 Contour GL 4 DR Sedan
MSRP.............................17,150.00
Ford Disc....................... 780.00
Bob Brock Disc..............2093.00
Less Rebate....................750.00

Sale Price........... 1 3 ,5 2 7 .0 0
or

2 4 5 ® ^  A Month
leea.ao d. wb pim m . aco i< •  sssaa utv assi.aa 

iaiwMi la ss APa w A.c. iiAaoaiii.iiaM

aik «sa«i

1996 Probe SE 3 DR
MSRP............................17,205.00
Ford Disc...................... 700.00
Bob Brock Disc............. 2110.00

Sale Price............1 4 ,3 9 5 .0 0

3 1 3 ® ®  A Month
iaaa.aa DMva Ptas m  BOO M •  aiasa ue V aaaaxa 

faMwwi ia.saAnw.AX. laAsanuiaHwat

r ? . . j

1996 Ranger XLT 
108** WB Pickup
MSRP............................\A,m M
Fort Disc...................... VM M
Bob Brock Disc............. IfTDXX)
U m  Rebate...................MOMM

Sale Price............1 0 ,6 4 5 .0 0

V ■ /
6 2  A
M aaflLipaMe

IIUU UltliLK Mlim

>

PO U ND : Pamale
Rofweiller. vicinity of 
15th A  Lexington. Call 
263-1430.

MEWARDt 
A  tan

blsck
Rottwnillst in 

Pwfcway, Wlsisoii A tm
264-6173

FREB ^ A L B  CAT 
approximately 9 moMhs 
old. Black w/red 
highl ights.  Call  
264-6546.

For Sale: Mule Raacal 
Electric Mobil i ty 
Scooter, with trunk lift.
BoMftt MW, iised 3mon. 
Baldwin-lwiwtudc Organ, 
good condition, plays
Mod. Call 263-7278

SMALL PIANO: Take on 
monthly paymenu. Will 
arrange to see locally. 
Call 1-800-343-6494.

30 gal. Hot Water heater.
1/2  yea 

267-7707.
rears old. $30.

Obedience Class 
Thursday, February 13, 
‘97. 8 week classes,
Puppy class 10 weeks - S 
months. Household class 
3 months A up. For more 
information call 
267-7387.

SporU Cards for tale or 
Buy. Packa, sets. 
Rookies, And lots more. 
Call 264-6223 .

WEDDINGS, ETC. 
Cakes. Flowers, Arches. 

Abras.
February Discount

120 acres in CRP near 
Knott. No Minerals. 
$400/acre. Boosie 
Weaver Real Batale
263-3093._____________
One lot left on Kiowa 
Circle. $10,000. Bonsle 
Weaver Real Estate
263-3093,

Drastic Price Reductiem 
Prime Location, 20 
ACRES with water well 
off of Country Club A 
Ponderosa Road. 
$43,000. 263-0102.

REDUCED NOW! Office 
space adjacent to KBST 
Iwilding call 267-6391.

I DO HOME 
MORTGAGES. Good or 
Bad C r e d i t .
817-773-3270 Molly 
Kirk.

2608 Gamral.N2
dlalM . Sff-i

log A  a/o, oH#
windows,
tMOl 
363-

W  wit

adyORl, dbte 
77(0 for MPC

d ’ w id t. 0 « ly  
firepNgt, fJ9.99S.00i’ delivMod 

RdlliiR lOQ mitaii o f
!• -72S

WASSON ADDN: 3bd., 2 
bth. $27,000. 85000 
down. Booaie Weaxwr 
RaN Batale 263-3093,

18’ W ide  Oak 
Creek Repo 1996 
Model in excellent 
condition. 18x80, 3 
bedroom, 2 bath. Save 
$8000.00. o ff the price 
of a new one. Only at 
NA T IO N W ID E  OF 
MIDLAND. 
I-800-4S6-8994 
689-8888.

or

A IRL IN E  MOBILE 
HOME PARK  
Immaculate trade in! 
2-bedroom, 2 bath with 
al l  app l iances ,  
refrigerated air. 2 car 
carport and awning. 
Rctidy to move in. Low 
down and low monthly 
payments.
N A T IO N W ID E  OF 
MIDLAND 
800-456-8944 
689-8888.

or

House For Sale 3br, 
2btb, brick. C H/A, 
carport, near Restaurants 
A VA. 168 E. 24th. 30‘s 
Catl‘263-4717.

Spc(
Used 2 bedroom 
$1,500,00 CASH and 
y ou,.. - mo v e  it!  
800-456-8944 or 
689-8888. ' .....

2 bedroom, I bath, 
garage. 1302 Wood
117,300 Call 267-4677.
COUNTRY LIVINt;

1010 Derrick Road, 
Coahoma ISD .1/2/2/ 
brick. 1.6 acres, shop, 
corrals, barn, hot tub, 
fenced. Call 261-7924

Bxc. Cond. 3 bd. c/a, dbl 
carport, cedar fence 
1111 Princeton. 
$27,500 After 5 
261-1702.

DRIVE A LnTLE...SAVE 
ALOT!

Only $285 per month!! 3 
bedroom, 2 bath 
doublewide - delivered 
with air and skirting!
10% down. 8.5% APR. 
360 mos. USA Homes, 
4608 W Wall, Midland 
(915) 520-2177, 
1-800-520-2177. SE 
HABI.A ESPANOL! With 
Approved Credit.

P U B L IC  A U C T IO N
606 BucknaU • B ig Spring. T au a  

Saturday, FUbruary 8.1967 • 10:00 a.m. 
Praviaw from I to 10 a.m. tha Day of Sala 

OUsswars, Lamps. Ftoturaa. Pots 6 Pans, 
Plgurlnas, CooUs Jan, Luggaga, LIm m , 
Coatunw Jswtlry, Braas Magaslna Rack, Brass 
Plant guuids. Pttchsr 6 Bowl with fund. Card 
TaUs, Pto 6aA, Soctlonal Soft, Vacuum 
Claaiwr, SmaO Stsrso, RCA Consols TV, Tabis 
with (d) Chain A Largs China Cablost, Mapls 
Bmpin TaMas with Drawar, itarso gta^. 
King glaa Badroom Group, Wood Lovasaat, 
Lawn Chain, Pishing Rod A RoaU, Waahar A 
Dryar, Hand TooU, Biick.

LOTS OP OTHER ITEMS 
NO MINIMUM8 • NO RR8BRVR8

SPRING CITY AUCTION
BIQ8PRMQ, TEXAS 

Rofegrt PniM, AticSoMgr

NATIONW IDE OP 
MIDLAND 
800-436-8944 
689-8888.

• 3 bddfooiii ftinidliM 
uMbH* hoaw AW igM
SSO-4033

or
* Rgpo Rqm I Deluxe
I99S 3 bedfoom. 2 Iwlh.

1 ,8 1 3 ^
WAS 27. Now 16 HOME 
SITES LEFT in Corgnedo 
Hil ls M! Very 
competitive pricingl 
Don't be fooled by 
others misleading ads. 
Know your true Dottom 
loan A  payment up front. 
Call Key Homes Inc. 
1-915-520-9848.

3 bd. I bl., fenced 
backyard. $37,500. 
Asking $25,000 down, 
will finance the rest. Call 
263-7625 ask for Jim.

HEY DIDDLE, DIDDLE is 
your apartment too little: 
Has your rent jumped 
over the moon? 'The 
answer is clear, there 
rea l ly  is no 
Diddle...In vest In your 
own home SOON 16x80 
home. $2IS/mo, 
5%down. 11% APR; 360 
mos. USA Homes, 4608 
W. Wall. Midland, TX. 
I-S00-S20-2I77, 
520-2177. Sa Habla 
Dsm hoIM With approved 
credit.'

K E E P  Y O U R
CASH...Bring your title, 
bill of sale or other proof 
that you own your 
mobile home and we'll 
do the rest. Your family 
can be in a brand new 
Home for the holidays. 
USA Homes. 4608 W. 
Wall. Midland, TX 
520-2177,
1-800-520-2177. SE 
HABLA ESPANOL! With 
Approved Credit.

Oiriy S% dosm, 
month. 120 months, 
11.25% apr var. Homes 
of America Odessa, TX. 
1-915-363-0881 
l-800-7;>5-088t

* Ts^ Time Spatial! 
8220.00 month. 1997 
Fleetwood ll78sq. ft. 4 
spacious bedrooms. 2 

beautiful sculptured

(reen carpet, large 
Hchen. Only 3% down, 
360 months, 9.30% apr 

var. Homes of America 
O d e s s a .  T X .  
1-915-363-0881 
1-800-725-0881

1995 R E D M A N
16x80 3 bedroom, 2 
bath repo. Save 
$6,000.00 over the 
price of a new one. In 
excellent condition with 
comp, roof and wood 
siding. Even has 
plywood floors. Won’ t 
I a s i  l o n g !
N AT IO N W ID E  OF 
MIDLAND 
1-800-456-8994 pr 
689-8888.

PRICE SLASHED!! 
PRICE SLASHED!! 

Must sell furnished 
model homes. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath lots of 
extras. Only $l77/mo., 
10% down. 9.00% APR. 
360 mos. U*S*A Homes, 
4608 W. Wall. Midland. 
TX 1-800-520-2177. 
520-2177. SB HABLA 
ESPANOL! With 
Approved Credit.

For Lease 8300sf. 
building w/3 offices on 
Snyder HWY. on 4 acres 
of fenced land. 750.00 
month 400.00 deposit, 
call 263-5000.

* 1997 18x76 Reetwood 
3 bedroom 2 bath, huge 
pantry, walk in closets, 
and storm windows, only 
5% down. $286.13 
month, 360 months, 
9.75% apr var Homes of 
America Odessa, TX> 
l•9l5-363-088l 
1-800-725-0881

FOR RENT: Small 
building or car lot, 810 
E. 4lh. $200.00/month, 
$100.00 / deposit. Call 
263-5000.

* 1997 Doubicwide « l  
home builder in America! 
5yr. Warranty. 3% down. 
$233.00 month, 360 
months, 9.23% apr var. 
Homes of America 
O d e s s a .  T X .
1-915-363-0881 
I -800-723-0881

Apartments, houses, 
mobile home. References 
required. 261-6944, 
263-2341.

FOR LEASE, 2 fenced I 
acre yards with small 
building. Call 263-5000. 
Wes-tex Auto Parts, Inc.

$99 MOVE IN PLUS 
DEP05I.T. Nice 1.2.3

offer, 263-7811.Available for immediate 
move in call for more 
info. Homes of America 
O d e s s a  T X >
I -915-363-0881 
1-800-725-0881

* Income Tax time means 
Home ownership time. 
Bring what you have to 
Homes of America, we 
have l|t time buyers 
program, low down 
payment, and a very 
understanding banker. 
Homes of America 
Od e s s a ,  T X
I -915-363-0881 
1-800-723-0881

PONDEROSA APAITTMENTS
'Furnished 4  Unhimlslwd 

•All UUUttcs Paid
• Covered Parking
* Swimming Pools

1425 E. 6th St........263-6319

*lnvierta 'su income tax 
en una cata usada de 3 
recamaras y dos banos 
con una inmensidad de 
gavinetes y cajones. 
Solo 3% de enganche y 
$196 por mes, 120 
meses, M.23% apr varmeses, ii.23*x> apr var 
pregunie por Dimas 
Avalos, Homes of
America Odessa, TX. 
1-915-363-0881 
1-800-723-0881

NEIGHBORHCXJO i

* Nice used mobile home 
in the area. 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, only 5% down, 
$239.00 month, 180 
months, 11.25% apr var. 
Homei of America 
O d e s i a  T X
1-915-363-0881 
1-800-723-0881

'll r'.lWffl!!'!yilMIWMIIIIIIIIIIlllllll *'11

Another oatloSed customer...

8i i a s i l 8

' IKENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

l904BMl23diaMsl

267-5444

263-5000

’’Your SUPER CLASSIHED  ads worki I 
sold my rafrigorator the very first
dayl

BARCELONA 
APARTMINT 

BOMBS

Moff In Speciil
w/8 Boofli 1m m

* I k l M m m
Apariatati

• UfbtM Tinnii
Ceirti

Pool * Su m

ltl w im m
BOAD

268-1252

m m i) 
7 m

For RbhI* Apartmoni 
stairs*.doMHowB, u 

QiimIm  r im  pla*. No
pM|, $ 4 0 0 ^ . deposi 

8^-2571 «  
Ohm dotn 868-5873.

A1XB1U8 
PAID 

llciB0oa«8JM 
2Bcdiw«i«842?,

lAfc

tloHaK„*

isos MT-Mat
PARK

VRXAOe
eno

OFFICE SPACE or 
Retail, located at 4th & 
Benton. 263-6021 or 
267-8696.

Very nice 4 room 900 sf 
office. Bills paid, 
Central H/A, 450 per 
month. See at 307 Union 
ST. 26.1-3182

For lease 510 Esi. 1st. 
Large building with 
offices, overhead door. 
300.00 month, 150.00 
deposit, call 263-3000.

60x90 SHOP on S acres 
tvith separate office. 
Located on Snyder Hwy. 
263-6021 or 267-8696.

•Swimming Pool 
•Private Padot 

•Carports
• Appliaoces • Most 
Udiitiet Paid • Senior 
Citixen Diacount • On 
Premise Manager • 1 

8c 2 Bedrooms 
Unfurnished

PARKHILL
TERRACE

APARMENTS
800 W, Marqr Drive

263-5SSS
Ik

263-3000

Uui UMrjI'.Ml !) 
Uousi s

POR RENT: 2 bedroom, 1 
bath. 1302 Wood St. 
$250/mn. -f deposit. 
267 4677.

Lower Rent: 383mo, 
300dep. Clean, good 
location. 2 bd, Ibl. No 
pets! 263-8742, 
264-91.14.

WANT TO LEASE: 3 
bedroom home in 
Kentwood. Ron Shafer 
915-572-3032.

5 Bd, 3 bl. double 
garage, central heal/ref. 
ai r.  $600 ./mo, 
$300./dep. 
915-728-2848.

I BEDROOM, I BATH, 
1102 Sycamore. No Pels. 
267-3841, 556-4022.

3 bd, I bt, parage, fenced 
yard, unfurnished. 
$230./mo, $l00./dep. 
267-5386.

1605 E. 5th 3 bds, CntI 
air/heat, 425/mo -«■ dep. 
Available Feb. 16. 
263-3319.

1710 ALABAMA: Clean 
3 bedroom, central heat 
and air. Call 263-3350

1 bedroom efficiency 
apartment. Newly 
remodeled. $250./mo, 
SlOO./dep. Water Sl gas

r6'7“;
so.

id. References required.
6667.

‘84 CHEVROLET Camaro 
Z28, 5-speed, 350 
motor, T-tops. Exc. 
condition. $1800. 
353-4879.

Clean 3br, 
$325/month, 
SlOO/depoiit, 
Holbert. 263-8202

I bth,

609

Estate Sale: 2210 
Lancaster Sat. 9am - 7 
Tappan Range,  
Refrigerator, Selectra 2 
typewriter, rowing 
exerciser, extra large 
clothing ft lots of misc.

FREE PUPPIES! 1/2 
Collie, 1/2 Lab. 7 weeks 
old. Call 267-1736.

Giant 4 Family Sale in 
the back room of Music 
ft More at 5th ft Nolan 
8:30 - 7 Sat. ONLY!
Kitchen ware. Toys, 

LOTSFurniture ft 
MORE!!! I

Kenmore Wuher ft Dryer 
$75.00/ea.; Lincoln 
ARC welder $100.00; 
Sanyo 19" color TV 
$73.(X): Boat, motor ft 
trailer $500.00 Call 
263-3436.

LITTLE CAE8AR8 
Franchise Opportunities 
Available. Contact Slu 
Field, Lillie Caesars 
Enterprises, Inc., 2211 
Woodward Avenue, 
Detroit, MI 48201-3400 
(800) 333-5776.

Sell-Rent 3br, I bth, 
8273; 4br, 2 

I;
. Jhih. 

8300; 2br,lblh $230. 
267-3903

RMd... Htrakl 
SUPER

CLASSIFIED ADS

’ . I f,' t

NOVr mRlNO: Line 
A t l f B d a n t i  ft 
BxpNIeBced Weitstaff. 
PWMM Bpply punon
beWkeen 2:00-S:00pm.
gW O tu M .__________

PART-'nMB Help Sales 
Wanted. Must be <e 
seif-starter intereeted in 
Nutrition ft Natural 
Health. A ^ y  in person 
2:00-6:0()pm. New 
CoBCCftta Wellness 
Center.

TUe ■la •eriae (
mommmost

ate areeMaie Mm tioe e,m.,
Narasnr M MM, f «  Sw MmS-

etsMafs Busliwss OtNss, TOe 
ammnm etaŝ  eti asiue. t« ms

»is i«lerae-teM stww I

tMsInawl

sM IhM wM a* raturitae

TnNiMa M Msrsti ao, ItiT, at 
IcU am at Mr wgUWy MM 
iMaS Saar# awaline. Tha its
raaarvat Mm rigM la aocapl or 
■tMtaararaBSHs.
liieNaniMy7aU,1WT

1. SsatM groaoaala «HI bo 
rooalvoe by Mr. RonoM 0.

t lutlAoao, lia aprbig 
Maeoaeaal asbool OlairM, aig 
aeftee.ToiMM, an# aba# bo 
raaabrae uatN t:00 PM C8T 
b*MaSiV,FabnMty aa, IStT ki 
a Bastaaaa OHIoo at Iba ilg 

agrbie laeaeoaSaal aabaol 
OMrtal, roa t. 1 Mb Plaao, ilf 
ab«,TaBw isno, m m m  smo

laaS alMS Mr 9m turaWifeif at

aa# aâ taf̂ Htag tit tfoOt raautra#

gaiiaats tor ug aaring

ggiMg. Twaŝ  aag bi taireSaBw 
alb gim aaaUSMgoaik and eoia 
baal eaaaawala aa gnaarad bjr
naagaa, naaSaa a aurgaaa, lag. 
CorwaNbig Moobaatoal atM 
eiaalrlaal laglaaara, 300 
Oraaalaat, Fort Warib, Toum 
7ti or.
a A prabM aaalataaoa «■ ba haU 
Fabruaty 14, ISar, al 10:00 AM 
OTa, al OaHad MMOIa aoboM, 
3000 OoUad eiraal, aig Ogrlaa. 
TaoMTirao.
a. Tbo agfr*#* M Mm ailMliig 
baalaa, vaagMbig, aad ab-aonof 
Saalag syaMtaa ats ba al tM Mt-

3 bedrooms, garage. 
$415.00. No pets. 
267-2070.

1 aeuar iUmeaMiy aMwel

rOyneMelura

Ssa boogag sysSsaM, arragorMbra 
taabag ayalaaM, aad gaabago 
roaSlag raWgarjSad aaobaĝ aaljr

lag arark aav Iwo-giga

.1 bedroom, 2 bnih. 1104 
Sycamore. Cul l  
267-3841 or 356-4022.

and MMunt aug- 
gort wMaraa Tba grataol Baao aw 
bMbidaa aiatk M Um Ural Saa (S)
buNdlnaa Salad abavo, arSh

8Mar Oyaaiaabiai, and LakavMar

(anabMbra ti nMlarlala aMraga. 
aiobSliabaa, ang aan-dlarugllMi 
Sragaraiaa tor auab mrt) gaanel 
bogla al any bgllding prior to 
tatorday. May 34, IggT, and al

ad no lator Ston SKM FM CTg, 
Taeadey.AuguM It 1SS7. 
t  AS ar^ la to ba parlormaS aa 
tot lartb In Fiona and 
ggaaMlaallana gragarad by
^VeawaaVp ^^waTŴ P V  la^p.y
CotMullIng Maabanloal and 
ilaalrlaal fnginaara, 300 
ftroonlaal. Fan Wonb, Taaat 
70107, (gIT) 33g-4g3t  barn aMab 
Sm bISShig doaunMnIa nMy ba 

By MPOrtpNrtud
by AIM.M dagaab (rofunOabl# 
andar aatlain oanSWona) lar lars 
(t) aangMIo atto 
7. A OaaMor'a Obaab, CortSlad 
Obaak, Of aaatglakla aiddar'a 
•and gayabla to Iba ilg igtlbg

Bplb«, Tomh, M OH amawd at nai 
Maa Iban OK al 9M MtgMl gaaal-

g. Tba iuiiiaalgl bMdar aSk ba
ragalrad to antor hda a aoniraM

WaW M8y ŵMŵp

and lokanM) a FadWmanaa and 
Fwtnanl Band al aggraviS torn 
ewaugb an aggtoead bendhg earn-

naaa ki dw aiato al Taaaa, and 
aartondy Salad ki Om Daganmanl 
al Traaaary Fodaral Hoglatar, to 
dM arrMunl at rNl Uaa dMn lOOK 
al SM aanbaat ydsa, aandkianad 
upon Sm gadartoMwa al Sm aan-

B.MMnSanlsa MadwtadlkM

Fadaral, Blato and Loaal Labar 
La«a, toatadtog An tola iliga,

le. BHa aiU ba labMi to •• Board 
al traalaaa al a Bgoatol Board 
Maallng on Marab B, 1807, al 
ItOO Fit CT» IM dMb landdir- 
agon. TbU nnsant MS ba baM to

d, 707 1 lib
Fhaa, atg eyrtog. Tamo 1 
II. TbalMd 
rtpd at OM OoMor la rs|Ml «y  or

ly or krogalorSy In any bid

waagidiM IM d|M ai dM Oaear 
M rqaU a bM I Sm MddM laM la

I Am dMa Mgabod by Sm 
MMbsrdaarldMbMisto

a.t

FORT WeHTK IWAB Niei 
pi7>|iD4Mi

itiBFabi««yTaie,iar

H A W Y  ] 
• A T O ID A l  
^ d l N O t

■08 liM r  JO 
It oonio to I 
.wining to « 
‘ftlMr about
IMU
Youfou find tta 
ehangiag, ■
KarfrlmMlB 

pponlng; 
thlngB will 
rwutt. U jo  
you think $ 
rolatlouBhli 
mttodtflhra 
Bo mporlmt 
■ttftchrt, yo 
tMted. Hbwo 
uodorttand 
whMiyoupu 
UoompelUiif 

tho Stan 
Day Youll H 
Poaltlva; 8-A 
Oifilealt 

ARIES (Ma 
, You need I 
idally grind. I 
what bothera 
'.tant oommun 
alwaya have 
"way. A  chani 
for the bet 
Tonight: Do 
you4he moat 

TAURUS 0  
A  partner t 

you. Think tl 
Involving thli 
the big story, 
Get together 
make the mot 
Ing. Let go of 
Tonight: Go i 
ape.**** 

GEMINI (M 
Stay on trac 

term desires, 
child or love 
wake-up call 
potential pa 
lead, and if j 
an important; 
Ity. Tonight 
about.**** 

CANCER (J 
Be willing t 

Imposed 
Sometimes it i 
yourself if yi 
status quo. i 
appropriate i 
knowledge a 
your chosen f 
for what is ver 

LEO («(uly 2S

Letter! 
to Editc 
Box 143 
limit le 
submisi 
include 
phone n 
Receip 

edged, r

Seen

• Comprehen
• Guidance oi
• Tax-deferre

I « n - - aiAAg'19mmnw39t cMf̂
119M A Q Etfwartt A Si

w i t h ]

Motorola’!

•lyevwtm
•Battny
•Charier

•FRBBUrth
•PR K B D C C i

White Qiu
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H A»»T BIBTBDAT FO« 
■ATOIDAT.flB.1: «

B t dlTM t ViM II i t i l t n g  w ith  
oBws, SoomUm m * Ite jr mBgit 
■oft Am t  you. oopoohiBy w Imci 

)|ft com of to how mndk yoa aro 
w ilU iif  to OKlood yonTMlf. Bo 
eloor aboiit wliaft you roqulro; 
fou  oMuwft bo osi^ielt o n o i ^  
You find  thdt you r ^ a l s  nro 
changing, oo oroU ao thooo o f  
your ftionda. Flow w ith what lo 
hdpponlng; oomo v a ry  good  
th in go  w i l l  eom o ou t ao a 
roautt. I f  you aro singlo, what 
you th ink  you  want out o f  a 
ro la tlon ah lp  turna ou t to  bo 
gulto d lfh n n t fbom tbo raoUty. 
Bo o iporlm on ta l and opon. I f  
attachod. your rolatlonahlp la 
tootod. Howovar, a now aenao o f 
uodoratand lng w i l l  dovo lop  
whan you pull through. P18CB8 
la coiHp*^^t**g

flio  Stara Show tho Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 5>Dynamic; 4- 
Poaitlvo; 8>Averago: 2-So-ao; 1- 
Dlfflcult.

ARIK8 (March 21-Aprll 10) 
You n o ^  time off firom the 

;'dally grind. Underatand exactly 
whiU bothera you about impor- 
'.tant communlcationa. You can’t 
alwaya have everything your 
’way. A change in plana may be 
for the better. Don’t fuaa. 
Tonl^t: Do whatever relaxea 
you-the moat***

TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
A  partner doean’t agree with 

you. ’Think through a deciaion 
Involving thia peraon. Focua on 
the big atory, not the little one. 
Get together with frienda, and 
make the moat of a fUn happen
ing. Let go of problema for now. 
Tonight: Go where the crowda 
are.****

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Stay on track with your long

term deairea. Be direct with a 
child or loved one. You get a 
wake-up caU about a firlend or 
potential partner. Take the 
lead, and if you muat, handle 
an important Job or reaponaibil- 
ity. ’Tonight: Head out and 
about.****

CANCER (June 21-July 22)
Be willing to break pact aelf- 

impoaed reatrlctiona.
Sometimea it ia eaaier to center 
■youraelf if you maintain the 
atatua quo. A riak might be 
appropriate now. Gain more 
knowledge and expertise in 
your choaen field. Tonight: Go 
tor what i» vnry .dlffer^t!*****, 

LEO (^uly 23-Atlg. 22) '

W hat iMfta llha  f lM ia h y  b «  
aom eone need in g to  e M reea  
himaelf, You have a  d lfn ren t 
perepeethre than the m ajority 
o f  people. Cheek out A m ajor 
purchaae, and compare priow . 
It  la im portan t to  recogn lxe  
you r lim lta . T on igh t: Take  
e x tra  tim e  fo r  a  apecia l 
friand.****

VmOO (Aug. 28-Sept 22) 
Liaten to the other aide of a 

atory, but don’t go out of your 
way juat yet to reaolve a mlaun- 
deratandlng. There la more 
going on than meeta the eye. 
You, too, have more going on 
Inaide than you are aware. 
Conaider new poaaib lilt lea. 
Tonight: Enjoy dinner and a 
movie.***

LIBRA (Sept. 280ct 22) 
Conaider another point of 

view before you leap into 
action. Work ia highlighted 
with quick, algnlflcant 
changea. A  diacuaaion with 
another aenda you on a new 
path. Realize your emotional 
and phyalcal llmita. Tonight: 
Dance, or enjoy aome other 
exerciae!****

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
(tonaider what ia happening 

with a child or loved one. Be 
willing to give more than 100 
percent. Romantic Area could 
kindle if you are available; oth- 
erwiae, uae thia energy to let 
othera know how much you 
care about them. Tonight: 
Creativity domlnatea.***** 

SAGI’TTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21)

Self-confidence la great; rigid
ity ia another iaaue. Because of 
what cornea down, your dander 
could come up. Be reasonable 
with a family member, but 
don’t let the situation become a 
power play. In the long run, 
that doesn’t work for either of 
you. Tonight: Do what you 
want.***

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

Communications are impor
tant. You might overreact to 
what someone says, and could 
be uptight about a change. 
Consider what is transpiring 
on a deep level within you. Do 
something that will make you 
feel better. Tonight: Have ton 
at a favorite spot.**** 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
Money matters may ail you. 

Carefully consider what is, hap 
pening with a chfld. A'fk^iend

Letters to the editor should be sent 
to Editor, Big Spring Herald, P.O. 
Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721. Please 
limit letters to 300 words or less. All 
submissions must be signed and 
include an address and daytime tele
phone number for verification.
Receipt of letters is not acknowl

edged, nor are letters returned.

Secure a Comfortable Retirement

• Comprehensive retirement planning
• Guidance on handling retirement distributions
• Tax-deferred growth with IRAs

MBmDvr
IBM  A O Edwanta A Son*. Inc

iNmmims since im7
60S W. Wall Suit* 725 
MldUnd, Tx. 76701 

01SSS4̂ 7336 S0̂ 78Mi29

RsaJssui.

7SS4 02I
W  230 1097

Absolutely

FREE
►DC cord 
•Leather case

with purchase of
Motorola*! DPC-550 Flip Phone

1 year wtrnmtjr 
Bittny 
•Charier

>niEBUadMrCaK
•F B B B D C Q H

White Qiuuittttes Last!

■MT n o l'lw  h a l i ^  y t e  wlMra 
1tooanta:Bai

Cutting poor budMft W in halp 
In  a  altomtlon w ith  another. 
TonM hkBa n oM n aU i.*** 

r o o i s  (Fbb. la-M tfch  10 )  
S om oon* p u tt yon  dow n 

btcant t  h t  la jatlooa. T o  him, 
everything atema easy fbr you. 
Be rM o op lb ls  and strelghtfbr- 
ward to your Intaractjons with 
this peraon. Yon find that you 
can halp another work through 
hla troublaa. Trmlght: You are 
the star.

BORN TODAY 
*3aby Jeaeica” de Boer (1991), 

newsman Tad Koppal (1940), 
actor Jack LemmmiTl985)

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
JacqoallM Btgar, call (900) 000- 
0000, M  bents per minute. Also 
toMurad ere I I m  Spoken Tarot 
and H m  Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Cellars hiust be 18 or older. A 
service of InterMedla Inc., 
Jenklntosm, Pa.
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Men married to television 
turns wives into widows

Abigail 
Van Buran
Cotumnist

DEAR ABBY: After reading 
tha letter brom ’’Driven to 
Distraction,” whoae longtime 
boyfriend was e television nut,

I had to 
w r i t e .  
B e lieve  
me, I 
k n o w  
how she 
feels. I 
was mar- 
r 1 e_d  
t w i c e ,  
and both 
of my 
h u s 
b a n d s

________________  w e r e
addicted

to television. Both tuned me 
out tor that busy box.

My first husbemd didn’t even 
care what was on. He just need
ed the picture and the noisa. He 
said they helped him 
“unwind.”

My second husband bought 
the largest set he could find 
and turned the volume up as 
loud as It would go. A  bomb 
could have gone off In the room 
and it wouldn’t have distracted 
him.

Once, I even stood next to the 
TV stark naked. He gave me a 
quick glance, then turned his 
head and went back to watch
ing’TV.

Please tell ’’Driven to 
Distraction” she had better 
think long and hard betore she 
marriee a man who is already 
married to talevlalpn.

Please doh^t 'use 'my name or 
the initials of the town I live 
In. This Is a small town and 
everybody knows me. Sign me 
... EX-’TELEVISION WIDOW

DEAR EX-WIDOW: If it’s any 
comfort to you. I recalved let
ters from many other ’’televi
sion widows” singing your 
song. Television can be the sub
tle thief of precious time —and 
he or she who falls into the 
lazy habit of watching just any
thing that moves ia destined to 
become an intellectual pauper.

DEAR ABBY: I am writing 
regarding the letter firom the 
lady in her 70s who had been 
victimized by telephone scams 
and had ended up broke and in 
debt, not daring to tell her hus- 
bmid.

You told her to tell the Mr. 
because “two heads are better 
than one in a crisis.” You 
should know that senior citi
zens have available more 
“heads” thnn just their own. 
Because of the number of older 
victims in so many different 
scams, there are ombudsmen in 
most (if not all) states who will 
give assistance or put these 
people in touch with thoee who 
can help them.

One of the servioee available 
in our area is five legal aaals- 
tance, which this lady could

use. It appears that not very 
many people, elderly or other
wise. are aware of the various 
kinds of services that are out 
there. ’The only way I became 
aware is through volunteer 
work ttiat I do at a local senior 
center. Our ombudsman follows 
up on all kinds of abuse claims 
and counsels on any matter 
that may be beyond the capabil
ity of people like the lady who 
wrote to you. ______

Tell your senior readers to 
find out where their closest 
senior center Is and what ser
vices they offer. ’They do a lot 
more than provide hot lunches. 
-  EVELYN TANNER, 
KAYSVILLE. UTAH

DEAR MS. TANNER: Thank 
you for a valuable addition to 
this column.

DEAR ABBY: ’The letter you 
printed from Dr. Davidson 
about medical treatment for 
what he called “social phobia,” 
characterized by fear of humili- 
ation/embarrassment in front 
of others, took me back to the 
time I was 14 years old in a 
Catholic boarding school.

I was very shy, and the sis
ters suggested I take p course 
in drama. This required me to 
stand in front of the class and 
recite poetry. I could feel my 
cheeks burning each time I had 
topertorm.

Finally. I confided in my 
teacher about my embarrass
ment at blushing. I stUl remem
ber her response —pfter 60 
years! . .„ ....

“Annette, there are thousands 
of women out there who would 
give anything to be able to 
blush. Besides, it’s very good 
tor the complexion!”

That worked! -  ANNETTE 
DOYLE. ROLLING HILLS 
ESTA'TES. CALIF.

CONFIDENTIAL TO MY 
CHINESE READERS: As is my 
custom. I would like to wish ail 
of you a Happy New Year. In 
past years, I tove said, “Gung 
Hay Fat Choy,” but several of 
you wrote to say that is not cor
rect for all Chinese. It was sug
gested that I convey my wishes 
as follows: Rung Hsi Fa Tsai; 
Kung Ho Hsin Hsi; Hsln Nien 
Kuai Le; San N1 Fel Lo.

To receive a collection of 
Abby’s most memorable — and 
most toequently requested — 
poems and essays, send a busi
ness-sized, self-addressed enve
lope, plus check or money 
o r^ r  for $3.96 (I4-60 In Canada) 
to. Dear Abby’s “Keepers,” P.O. 
Box 447, Mount Morris, 111. 
61054-0447. (Postage is includ
ed.)
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TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR YOURSELF READ

Mason takes out 
frustration 
on Sacramento
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Anthony Mason felt slighted. 
The Sacramento Kings felt the 
anger.

Mason, having his best sea
son in the NBA in his first year 
at Charlotte, is angry for being 
bypassed for this weekend's 
All-Star game In Cleveland.

"It ’s just a sign of great disre
spect for Anthony Mason as a 
basketball player,” Mason said. 
“ I have no more respect for 
whoever is responsible for the 
choices. A ll I ’m going to do is 
come out and play hard for the 
Charlotte Hornets.”

He did just that Thursday 
night, setting a club record by 
making all eight of his field- 
goal attempts as the surging 
Hornets defeated Sacramento 
115-100. Mason, who also sank 
all six free throws, finished 
with 22 points, six rebounds 
and four assists to lead the 
Hornets to their seventh con
secutive victory over the Kings 
in Charlotte.

“ He doesn’t talk about it with 
us, but you can sec that Mase 
has definitely been snubbed for 
the All-Star game,”  said 
Charlotte forward Glen Rice, 
who was named to the All-Star 
squad for the second straight 
year. “ It’s just a shame that he 
didn't get picked. He deserves 
to be there.”

In other NBA games, it was 
Orlando 119, Boston 111; Miami
102, Milwaukee 90; Minnesota
103, Vancouver 86; New Jersey 
100, Indiana 104; Detroit 96, 
Houston 87; and New York 96, 
San Antonio 84.

Mason, on track to set new 
highs in virtually every statis
tical category this year, broke 
Charlotte’s single-game record 
for the most field goals without 
a miss. The old mark was six 
by Eric Leckner in a February 
1991 contest against Miami.
‘ The victory was Charlotte's 
(ourth straight and 11th in 14 
games as the Hornets recorded 
their second-largest margin of 
v ictory this season and 
improved to 10 games over the 
.500 mark heading into the All- 
Star break.

"Th is  was a pretty special 
ending for the run we’ve had,” 
coach Dave Cowens said. 
"These guys arc amazing.” 

Mitch Richmond led 
Sacramento with 37 points. 
Pistons 96, Rockets 87 

At Auburn H ills, Mich., 
Terry Mills scored 14 of his 16 
points in the second quarter 
and Detroit easily beat slump-

NBA
Ing Houston.

Playing without Clyde 
Drexler and Charles Barkley, 
the Rockets have now lost six 
straight, while the Pistons have 
won six of seven.

Hakeem Olajuwon led the 
Rockets with 18 points, but was 
held to just three rebounds. 
T lm berwolves 103, Grizzlies 
86

At M inneapolis, James 
Robinson hit four consecutive 
3-pointcrs and scored 14 consec
utive third-quarter points in 
Minnesota’s victory.

The Grizzlies led 46-44 at the 
half, but Robinson outscored 
the entire Vancouver team 14- 
13 in the th ird  quarter. 
Robinson, 4-of-5 from 3-point 
range, finished with 16 points, 
while Kevin  Garnett led 
Minesota with 18.

Vancouver’s Anthony Peeler 
scored 24.
Heat 102, Bucks 90

At M iam i, Voshon Lenard 
scored 38 points, his second 
career-high total in two nights, 
as the Heat beat Milwaukee for 
the 16th straight time.

Lenard’s performance, includ
ing six 3-polnters, followed a 
28-polnt effort Wednesday night 
in Miami’s victory at Boston.

Johnny Newmap led 
Milwaukee with 26 points. 
Magic 119, Celtics i l l

At Orlando, Rony Seikaly 
scored 27 of his 32 points in the 
first half, and the Magic sur
vived poor foul shooting down 
the stretch to gain their fifth 
straight win.

Penny Hardaway had 25 
points and 10 assists, and Nick 
Anderson added 22 for Orlando, 
while Rick Fox paced Boston 
with 30 points.

Pacers 104, Nets 100
At East Rutherford, Rlk 

Smits hit a go-ahead layup with 
1:32 to play and Indiana sank 14 
of 15 free throws In the fourth 
quarter to beat New Jersey.

Reggie M iller paced the 
Pacers with 26 points, while 
Jayson Williams had 21 points 
and 20 rebounds for New 
Jersey.
Knicks 96, Spurs 84

At New York, Allan Houston 
scored 22 points and Larry 
Johnson had 20 in New York’s 
easy win over San Antonio. It 
was the Spurs’ sixth straight 
loss.

Dominique Wilkins scored 19 
points to lead the Spurs.

Mavs hire Nelson as GM
DALLAS (AP) Don Nelson, 

the sixth-winningest coach in 
NBA h istory and recently 
named as one of the league’s 10 
best all-time coaches, will be 
announced this morning as the 
Dallas Mavericks new general 
manager.

Nelson replaces Keith Grant, 
who resigned Oct. 17, The Mavs 
called an IL.'IO a.m. CST news 
conference to introduce Nelson.

Nelson was interviewed last 
week in Hawaii by interim gen
eral manager Frank Zaccanelli, 
who said, ” We need a first

class, top-notch basketball guy 
to be in charge.”

Nelson was interviewed for 
two days in Dallas this week 
and reportedly will receive a 
five-year contract for some $7 5 
million.

Zaccanelli said Nelson has 
the “ capabilities and the back 
ground” to lead the Mavericks 

Nelson was fired last March 
by the New York Knicks and 
hasn’t worked since.

He was the general manager 
for Golden State from 1988-1995
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THIS DATE
IN HISTORY
The A SSO CIATED  PRESS

Today is FYiday, Feb.c7, the 
38th day of 1997. There are 327 
days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:
On Feh. 7, 1964, The Beatles 

began their first American toxir 
as they arrived at New York 
City’s John F. Kennedy 
International Airport, where 
they were greeted by thousands 
of screaming fans.

On this date:
In 1812, author Charles 

Dickens was born in

THE Daily Crossword
ACROSS

1 Selves
5 Perot
9 One wfK) 

sniggles
14 Bathe
15 “— Rhythm’
16 Range
17 Baghdad's larrd
18 Feeling low
19 Lily kin
20 Fats Domino Nt
23 "Who am — 

judge?"
24 Shoe width
25 T h e  —’  (old hit 

tune)
33 — Abner
34 Hot Springs 

feature
35 Physician
36 Tavern term 
39 Ring decision
41 Cubic meter
42 Samovar kin 
44 Sounds of

hesitation
46 Wall climber
47 Hit song by Th e  

Band"
51 Weir
52 Author Anais
53 Mongo 

Santamaria hit 
song

60 Strength
61 Actress Moran
62 Partly open
64 “— of Two 

Cities’
65 Small
66 Record
67 Particle
68 Appear
69 Test

DOWN
t Yale student
2 Attire
3 Elipse
4 Dress orrtament
5 Military awards
6 Leer
7 Peevish
6 Sourxl system 
9 Lovers cH

beauty: var.

i |i \i

14
17
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by Kenneth WHte

to  Needle case
11 Droop
12 Wicked
13 Ribbed fabric
21 Greek vowel
22 Casual consent
25 Paris 

psychologist
26 Sacrificial site
27 Likely
28 Pastry chef
29 Posed
30 Fat component
31 Gall
32 ’ Riders of the 

Purple Sage' 
author

33 Real estate units
37 Psychologists' 

org.
38 Like some 

doughnuts
40 NHL great 
43 Skier's low 
45 Dictionary entry
48 Ants, old style
49 Triumph
50 Cell dweller

u
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Portsmouth, England.
In 1904, a fire began in 

Baltimore that raged for about 
30 hours and destroyed more 
than 1,500 buildings.

In 1931, aviator Amelia 
Earhart married publisher 
George P. Putnam -in Noank, 
Conn.

In 1936, President Roosevelt 
authorized a flag for the office * 
of the vice president.

In 1944, during World War II, 
the Germans launched a coun-}'.̂  
teroffensive at Anzio, Italy.

In 1948, General Dwight D. 
Eisenhower resigned as Army 
chief of staff and was succeeded 
by General Omar Bradley.

In 1971, women in Switzerland 
won the right to vote.

In 1974, the island nation o f' 
Grenada won independence 
from Britain.

In 1983, Elizabeth H. Dole was 
sworn in as the first female sec
retary of transportation by the 
first woman to sit on the U.S. 
Supreme Court, Justice Sandra 
Day O’Connor.

In 1984, space shuttle astro
nauts Bruce McCandless II and 
Robert L. Stewart went on the 
first untethered spacewalk.

In 1986, Haitian President-for- 
Life Jean-Claude Duvsdier fled 
his country, ending 28 years of 
his family’s rule.

In 1991, the Rev. Jean- 
Bertrand Aristide was sworn in 
as Haiti’s first democratically 
elected president.

0 1907 Trliun* M*dl« a«n̂ e—. kie. 
M (•nnad. mn/n

53 In ttw company 
of

54 Seaweed
product

55 Lacquarad 
metalwara

56 NY canal
57 Queue
58 Greek warrior
59 —  Valay.CA
60 Duct
63 Radiation unit
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